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Pacific Commercial Advertiser MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
TO PLANTERS.BONE MEAL !! Employment Office.

Fire ami Marine Insurance Co.IS Il'BLl3HKr

-

f

All account, fur Ailcerttslng and Job Prlntlu
at the

far I tic Commercial Aw t llcr
Office will from this dale be preamiteJ fo pay.
tueut monthly.

Honolulu, March S. r.5.

Fulton Iron Works,
HINCKLEY, SriEKS ,t HAYES'

Of San Francisco.
All kinds of Machinery and Boilers. Siecliltie- -
ICR AND ItKFKIUKKATINU MACHINERY.
CORLISS ENGINES. HAllCOCK WILCOX
BOILEUS, DEANK A I It, VACUUM AND
STEAM PUMPS, LLEWELLYN HKATKRS,
E1X'., ETC.

S. L. STANLKT. iOHN SrsraNVK.

Spruanco, Stanley & Co.,
Importers aud Jobbers of Flue

WHISKIES, WINES AND LIQUORS,

410 Front St., Sail Franclaeo.
57 tf A w

S. I Taylor fc Co.
Agents South Coast Paper Mills. Proprietors

Pioneer aud Sau Geronlmo Paper Mill..

STRAW FAPEll. BOOK, MANILA, ETC.

Manufacturers and Dealers.

til and 416 Clay street, Sau Frsm Ikco, al
103 JylO ly

A.. I. HALL SON
Connnlssion Merchants,

NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO. BYDNEY.
ly

Dunhain, Carrigan & Co.

HAKDWARE,
IRON AND STEEL MERCHANTS

San Francisco, Cal.

Demiiific Palmer Milling Co.,
OF THE CAPITOL MILLS

PROPRIETORS 204 Davis street, San Frasclsco
. . 1I., a In Vlnnr. (Ir.tUB u

all kinds, Oatmeal, Uran, Middlings, toriimnl
Ground and Kouea uarifyi "
Cracked Corn, Buckwheat Flour, OU Cake Meal
Hominy, Etc., Etc. iy

KJL.IN3i & CO.,
Importers or

HA.TS and CAPS.
Nos. 2G and 28 Bstlary Street, 8. E. Cor. of Pins.

12la-B-8- 6 SAN FRANCISCO.

H. H. KLUI. W. MILLKB.

ELLIS & VIILLI31l
Wboleiale aud Commission Dealers In

Hay, Grain and Feed
25 and 27 SPEAR STREET,

Between Market and Mission, SAN FRANCISCO

BsT Order Solicited. 433decZ-i- y

Whittier, Fuller & Co.,
Manufacturers of

PIONEER WHITE LEAD,
PACII1C RUBBER PAINT,

PAINTS. OIL8, WINDOW OLASS and AR-
TISTS MATERIALS,

21-2- 3 Front St., i : San yrancUco.

American Exchange Hotel,

SanMome Street.
Opposite Wells. Fargo A Co.'s ExpreHS, one dooi

irom uana ui vtmiuj"".,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

mi.i. n.i.i i. in iv.u renter of i. tie business
. i.ua hii renovated and

newly furnished throughout. But one block from
the Oregon Steamship Compsny's office. The
traveling public will find this to be the most con-

venient, as well as the most comfortable and
Hotel in the city.

Board and Room, I and 91 2 per day
Hot and cold baths free. None but the most oh-lii-

white labor employed.

FREE COACH TO AND FROM THE nOTEL.

MONTGOMERY BROS.,
350x1 eel Proprietors.

ISAAC K. DAVIS. HENKY OWKIX.

DAVIS & C0WELL,
MANrrACTUBEK or

Santa Cruz Lime,
OF ENGLISH PORTLANDIMPORTERS FIRE BRICKS, FIRK

CLAY, Etc.
211-21- 3 DRUMMStreet, bet. Clay and Washington,

P. O. Box 2,292. SAN FRANCISCO.,
625-m-8- 7

G. M. Jossclyn & Co.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

Ship Chandlery,
38 and 40 Market SfKai Franriwro.
Agents for Taunton Sheathing Metal Manufacture

ing Company. 528fe2.1-l- y

A. F. HINZ. WM. PLAOEM ANN

YOLO MILLS,
NE. Corner Mission and Main Streets, HAJ

FRANCISCO, Cal.

Telephone No. 563.

Hliiz A lIasreinann,
Manufacturers of Extra Family, (irahain, Ry
Buckwheat and Rice Flour; Rye, Oat, Corn and
Feed Corn Meal; sago. Tapioca. Farina, Buck-
wheat Oroats, Hominy, Cracked Corn, Pearl Bar
ey, Ground Feed, etc., etc.
Dealers In GraiD and Feed of all kln1". Grinding

done to order. 125 aug26 ly

We have Just received, by the steamer ALA-
MEDA, a consignment of

Automatic Trash Feeding
Furnaces,

For four and five foot furnaces, complete with
grate bars, bearers and trash curriers. Machines
of this make are now ii. successful operation at
Spreckelsville, Makee Suear Company and other
plantations.

PLANTERS AND 0THEKS
Interested are requested to call and examine the
above. For prices aud further particulars ap
ply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
295tf

GRAHAM PAPER COMPANY,

St. ft ii . H .

Manufacture and Supply all kliuls of

Itouk. Xfw.Flat aul EaI:I Papers,
Hlnler' Uoartla.

Twiues, Etc.

W. G. RICHARDSON,
RESIDENT AGENT,

305 L,eiIe.Hlorir Street.!
Telephone No. 47. SAN FRANCISCO.

N B. Special Attention iflveu to
Ears Contractu. S3 tfAw

UNION FEED CO,

Queen Edinburgh Streets,

WHOI.KSALE A RKTATL

Dealers lu

HAY AND UICAIX,
Telephone No. 175.

Goods delivered promptly.

Island Orders Solicited.

91if

TELEPHONE 55

"pNTERPRISFP
P PLANING MILL. P

iJZ3 Alakca, near Ihcci St. LZ2

C. J. HARDEE, Proprietor.

Contracting & Building.
MOULDINGS AND FINISH

ALWAtS ON HAND

FOR SALE Hard and Soft Stovewood, Cut
and Split.

21-t- f

Eastman's
Royal Perfume ALOHA !

FOR SALE BV

Benson, Smith & Co.

Sample bottle free.
TRY IT. 63 tf

J. LIONS,

.nctioneer
AND- -

Genera! Commission Merchant
Masonic Block, Queen St., Honolulu
es of Furniture. Stock, Real Estate
d Oeneral Merchandise properly attended to.

Sole Agent for
Airericau & European Merchandise.

191-l- f

Notice to the Ladies.

The Louvre of Brussels,
Fort street, next door to Mr. Spreckels &

Co.'s Bank, has Just received an
elegant assortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishings
In the latest style; also a quantity ofj

Ladies' Goods,
In silk, French flowers and Austrian feathers,

embroideries, linen and Spanish laces,
trimmed hats,

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' SUITS,

And a large assortment of other goods too nu-

merous to mention.
ll early and examine.

Chas. VXich.iels.
Honolulu, March 11, lssfi. 107sepll

Clans SprerkeM. Win. U. Irw in.

CLAIJS SPR ECKELS & CO.,

BANKERS,

HOXOM-tC-
, Hawaiian-- islands.

Hr.iw KxrhHUgp on the principal parts f the
world.

Will receive riepoKits on open account, make
collections and conduct a general banking and
exchange business.

Deposits hearing interest received in their Sav
ins Department subject to published rules and
retfiiliitio.is. 77oc3tf

ci.irs MPKSCKKI.S a. a. iRwiy.

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,

SrUAK FACTORS ami 4'oinmiMiou
Honolulu L. I. tf

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
mnl Wholesale DenlorM InImporter Boots, Shoes, Hats, Men's Furnish-

ing and Fancy Hoods. No. 11 Kaahumanu .Street.
Honolulu, 11. I. i;uf-vt-f

To the Public.

The Pacific Transfer Co.,

Ollice with C. K. Miller, 42 Merchant street.

Rell Telephone 377. Mutual Telephone 391.

I am fully prepared to do all kinds of drayage,
hauling or moving work, all of wuich J will gnat-ante- e

to execute faithfully.
36 ly S. F. GRAHAM, Proprietor.

EDWAUl) F. IIOPKE,

COUNSELOK-ATLA- ROOM 9, OVER
the Bank:, Spreckels, Block. jel- -

H. HACKFELD & CO.
rl i:ERAL COMMISSION AOEXTS.
iJT 11 U Viuecu .St., Honolulu, H.I.

F. BA.VNLNU. W. MAUtTKNN. P OPFfcHUKLT

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
Tmirter & CoiuniiNMiou Merchants.
JL wueen street, iionoiuiu, n. i. 14-- tf

WM. McCANDLESS,
No. S Qaeeu Street,

Vish Market. Dealer In choicest BEKK, VEAL.
MUTTON, FlsII.etc.

Family and ssbipplng Orders carefully attended
to. Live Htock furnished to vessel at short
notice, and vegetables of all kinds supplied to
order. 102 tf

MACFAELANE & C0-- ,

IIOI.ESALE DEAL FKS AM) JF..w eral Jobbers In WIN KM and LdQL'OK.

o. 12 Kaabiiniaiiii Street,
nONOLITLTT. 19-t- f

M. S. Grinbaum & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF

Ueneral Merchandise ami i'oiumis
slou Merchant, Honolulu, II. f.

No. 121 California street, San Fraucisco, Cat.
loi-jyi-- 'y

J. M. Oat, Jr., & Co.,

STATIONERS & NEWS DEALERS,

Hawaiian Gazette Block.

27 Merchant St., Honolulu. II. I.

THOMAS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler,
o. CO Xuiiaim Street,

Honolulu, II. I.
Particular attention paid to repairing. 22 tf

ALVLN J!. UASEMAN,

book: BiisrrJi:R,
3aper Iluler and Blank Book

Man u tact urer.

Book binding of all descriptions neatly and
promptly executed, and at reasonable charge.

Gazette Building,
27 tf MERCHANT STEEET.

j J. C. JOHNSON & CO.,

LEATHER, HARNESS, SADDLEKY,

FIREMEN'S EQl'irMENTs.
i 12 and 14 Pine street. au Francisco, Cal.

'

i Aents for Kirby's anta Cruz Tanneries. Sole
Harness and all other kiuda of leather.

ll5seS ly

rpHE UNDKRSIONED HAS MOVED INTO
X the office of Mr. J. E. Wiseman, where he

will he prepared to furnish household serranw,
collect hills, do Anglo-Chines- e Interpreting, and
general business. SOYONU.

PACIFIC
TRANSFER COMPANY,

No. 110 Sutter St., Shii Fraucisco, Cal.

Upon arrival at San Francisco give your ha
gage in charge of this Company If you dealre safe
and prompt delivery.

Agents of Company meet all steamers, deliver-
ing freight or baggage to all parts of the city, or
shipped to any part of the world. As unscrupul
ous persons often represent themselves as agents
of this Company, be sure the Company you give
your baggage iu charge has Its ofiice No. 110 Sut
ter street. h.Me8

ATTORNEYS-AT-EA-

A. ROSA,
4 TTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUB- -

I. LIC. Office with the Attorney Oeneral, A 111

olanl Hale, Honolulu, II. I. 67 mr'J6-ri-t- f

CECIL BROWN, ATTORN AND
Public, Campbell's Block, Merchant

street

M. THOMPSON,

A TTORN E ,

And Solicitor in Chancery. Office, Campbell's
Block, second story, rooms 8 and 9. Entrance on
Merchant street, Honolulu, H. I. 405 tf

claejcxck w. VOLNJCY V
ASHFORD. ABHFOKD.

Asbford 4fc Achlord,
ATTORNEYS, COUNSELLORS, SOLICITORS,

ADVOCATES, ETC.
Office Honolulu Hale, adjoining the Post

Office. 267dftwtf

J. M. M0NSARRAT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Keal EMtate In any part or the Klujf
Bought, Sold aud Leased on Commission

Loans Negotiated end Legal Documents Drawn

Xo. 27 MERCHANT STREET,
Gazette Block, Honolulu. lfi-- tf

WENNER & CO.
92 Fort Street.

Have ou band New Foreign and Homemade
Jewelry.

! Watches, Bracelets, Necklets,
Pins, Lockets, Clocks,

And ornaments of all kinds.

Silver and Gold Plato.
Elegant Solid Silver Tea Sets).

Suitable for Presentation.

ENGRAVINO AND NATIVE JEWELRY
A Specialty.

Repairing In all its branches.
Sole Agents for King's Eye Presei vers.

Metropolitan Market

HINU STREET,

G. J. WALLER, PROPRIETOR

Choice! Meat front Ft newt Hers.

Families and shipping supplied on SHORT

NOTICE and at the

Lowest Market Prices.

All meats delivered from this market are thor
ougly chilled immediately after killing by means
of a Bell-Colem- Patent Dry Air Refrigerator.
Meat so treated retains all its Juicy properties,
and is GUARANTEED TO KEEP LONGER
AFTER DELIVERY THAN FRESHLY
KILLED MKAT. l3-t- t

The nndersigaed arc sow prepared to re
ceive orders for this Celebrated Fertilizer
from the manufactory of Buck & Ohlandt
San Francisco:

The following report of the compo-
nent parts, as obtained dt Chemical analy-
sis:

Water 8.10 per cent
Organic Matter 29.18 "
Silicious Matter 4.C5 " "

"Lime 31.70 " '
Phosphoric Acid 23.11
Oxide of Iron 85 " "
Carbonic Acid 1.89 "
Alka Salts 62 "

100.00
Nitrogen 2.7 per cnt.
Order8 Received will have Prompt

ana uarejuc Attention. .. ..

W. G. Irwin & Co.,
Agents or the Hawaiian Islands.

85tf

EUEEKA !

We have received a consignment o the most
Economical aii Valuable Feed for all

kinds of Stock, vlr..r

COOKED LINSEED MEAL.
It Is the greatest Flesh former, Milk and

Butter producer In use.

Oil Cake Meal shows about 27 per cent, of nu
rltive matter; this nearly 39 per cent.

100 Bs. oi this meal is equal to 300 lbs. of oats,
or 318 Sis. of corn, or to 767 Sis. of wheat bran.

For Sale in Lota to Suit.
Also, out Unrivalled MIXED FEED, as well as

our usual supply of the best kinds o

Hay, Oats, Wheat, Com, F.te., Etc.

LAIjNE cSo CO.
18 tf

The Risdon
Iron & Locomotive Works,

Corner of Beale and Howard Streets,
SAN FRANCISCO CALI FORNIA

W. H. TAYLOR President
JOS. MOORE Superintendent

BUILDERS OF STEAM MACHINERY, IN
branches; steamboat, Steamship,

Land Engines and Boilers, High Pressure or
Compound.
STEAM VESSELS, of all kinds, built complete

with Hulls of Wood, Iron or Composite.
ORDINARY ENGINES compounded when ad-

visable.
STEAM LAUNCHES, Barges and Steam Tugs

constructed with reference to the trade In
which they are to be employed. Speed, ton-
nage and draft of water guaranteed.

SUGAR MILLS AND SUGAR-MAKIN- G MA-
CHINERY made after the most approved
plans. Also, all Boiler Iron Work connected
therewith.

WATER PIPE, of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of any
size, made in suitable lengths for connecting
together, or Sheets Rolled, Punched and
Packed for shipment, ready to be riveted on
the ground.

HYDRAULIC RIVETING, Boiler Work and
Water Pipe made by this establishment,
Riveted by Hydraulic Riveting Machinery,
that quality of work being far superior to
hand work.

SHIP WORK, Ship and Steam Capstans, Steam
Winches, Air and Circulating Pumps, made
after the most approved plans.

SOLE AGENTS and manufacturers for the Pa-- c

he Coast of the Heine Safety Boiler.
PUMPS Direct Acting Pumps, for Irrigation or

City Works' purposes, built with the cele-
brated Davy Valve Motion, superior to any
other pump.

J. N. S. WILLIAMS- - Honolulu
Room No. 3, upstairs, Spreckels Block.

( Agent for Hawaiian Islands )
22Cse:i0-lyd-- w

BEAVcB SALOON.

SO. 7 FORT STREET.

Opposite Wilder &, co.'s

H. T. Noite, Propr.

OPKX FOM 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. M

FIRST-CLAS- S UWCUKS, COFFEK,

TEA, SODA WATER, GINGER ALE,

Cigars and Tobaccos
OF BEST BRANDS

Plain and Fancy PI PES personally selected from

the Manufacturers, and a Large Variety

of BEST QUALITY

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.
Lovers o BILLIARDS will dnd aa Elegant

nmmiz i co. siLLiAss mil
on the Premises.

The Pioprietor would be pleased to receive a call

from his Friends and the Public generally
who may desire a

LUNCH. A SMOKE, OR A GAME OF
BILLIARDS.

H. J. N0LTE,
26-- tf

OF w Zealaud.
CAPITAL, io,ooo,ooo

HtHbll"lked an Agency atHavlu for toe Hawaiian Islands, the un-
dersigned are prepared to accept risks against Fire
In dwellings, stores warehouses and merchandise
on favorable terms. Marine risks on cargo
freight, bottomry, profits and commissions.

lAtHHVH promptly adjusted A-- payable.
82-d- wtf WM. J. IRWIX fc CO.

SUN FIRE OFFIGE
O F I. O I O X .

ESTABLISHED 1710.

TNSCRANCES EFFECTED UPON EVERY
X description of property at the current rates
of premium.

Total sum Insured in 1S84 - - 318,599,316

Claims arranged by the local agents, and paid

with promptitude and liberality.

The Jurisdiction of the Local Tribunals recognized

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.,

10d.wtf Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMP'Y

OF LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL fclO.OOO.OOO

UNLIMITED LIABILITY.

1711 re Insurance ot all description
in k... rin,4A At rnrluiBtd Pnfoa i f Prpmi

uui, by the undersigned.
WM. G. IRWIN A CO.

83-- d Jtwtf Managers for Haw. Islands

CO. BERGKER,
6ENKKAL AQKNX'V

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets 160,000,000

CITY OF LONDON FIKE INSURANCE
COMPANY. (Limited).

Capital T 10,000 ,000

SOUTII BRITISH AND NATIONAL IN-

SURANCE CO. Fire and Maeine.
Combined Capital $20,000,000

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO..

Assets 14,0,000

COMMERCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

Fire and Marine.
Capital J200.000

MACNEALE A URBAN

S.A. JT E S!
Fire Proof, Burglar Proof, Fir" and

Burglar Proof.

THE CELEBRATED

SPRINGFIELD OAS MACHINE.

tsas Fixtures of Mitchell, Vance & Co.

C. O. BEIIGEII,
10 0my29 HONOLULU, 11 . I.

N. CURRY & BUOTIIEK,
AND DEALERS IN

IMPORTERS and Pistols, Colt Winchester,
Kennedy and Martin Magazine Rifles. Reming-
ton, Sharps and Ballard sporting Rifles. Agents
for W. W. (ireener, Colt, Parker and Remington
Breech-loailin- s Double (Juus, Colt and Smith
Wesson Pistols. N.CURRY BRO., 1 13 San-som- e

street, San Francisco, Cal. 3s6-l- y

1,000 Reward.

Lost! Lost!
A small boy, nbont the size of a man, shoes In

hand, empty bag on his back, containing two rail-
road tunnels, and a bundle of bungholes. When
last seen he was shoveling wind off the Court
House, with the intention of raising money
enough to visit

HARRY BYNG'S

Barber Shop, cori ,f King and A lakea streets,
to get one of tho.w4--farue- and world-renown- ed

shaves. Whosoevereives information concerning
the above child (he has whiskers and mustache)
will be prnsecuti d to the full extent of the law.

(iiven under my Hand and
Heel, this forty-fourt- h day of
septoer, Anti-Peanu- ts Eight-
een Hundred and Fast Asleep.

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.,
14 nnd lr. llattery street, San Francisco, Cal.

Importers of Foreign and Domestic Drygoods,
Hosiery, Ijidies and Dent's Furnishing Goods.

Sole Proprietors nnd Manufacturers of thecele-barte- d

PATENT RIVETED CLOTHING.
479 Jan2fi S7

ASSISTANOK.
WHO is WILLING TO GIVE ANYVNYONE to those who suffered by the tire

on the HUh day of April, Is-s- is hereby cordially
invited to send his donation to the Hon. S. M.
Damon. Treasurer, and notify W. C. Achi, the
Secretary, for notice iu newspapers.
H. R. H. Liliuokalanl President
H. Waterhouse, Esq- - Vice President
Hon. S. M. Damon Treasurer
W. C. Achi Secretary
Hon, John L. Kaulukou, Hon. Jas. Keau, Rev.

J. Waiamau. iny3tf

Kverj' Morning Except Sundays.

S CBSCTU PTION'S :

Daily I, v. Aivkrtisick, one year f S 00
Daily I. advkrtiskr, six months.. 3 00
iAii.v 1. t Auvkktiskr, tLiree months 1 r0
Li4ii.r V. V. Advkbtiskr, pep month 50
Wjckki.y i. C dvkstmkk, onf year 5 00
V ein Huf(Hcri ,n, V. P. '. A. (Inolmling

postage) --. 6 so
.

Pi ' tvariably in Advance

II a tin Hibernation Explained.
Nature.

"Human hibernation, " as practiced in
India, is thus explained by a corres-
pondent: A tunnel is dug from the grave
to the neighboring jungle; the grave itself
i3 partially prepared. The subject is then,
in sight of the spectators, prepared by
having his ears and nostrils filled with
wax and his tongue turned back. lie is
then apparently buried, creeps through
the tunnel and gets away. After six
months, or any other interval, he creeps
back again, is dug up apparently lifeless,
and restored with infinite pains.

Going Ihrough the Suez Canal.
Excliange.

Steamers going though tire Suez canal
must stop whenever the pilot gives the
word, and when the sun has gone down,
no matter where the vessel is, whether at
a "station" or not, it must tie up at the
bank. There is no risk in this, as no
other steamer will attempt to go on after
sundown. The pilots are a tine set of
men, of different nations, English, French,
Greek, Italian, etc. They dress in a sh pie
uniform, something like naval officers in
undress.

j en-ea- t I.osi.
Exchange.

A few days after Dickens' death an
Englishman, deeply grieved at the event,
made a pilgrimage to Gai's hill, and as he
was having some refreshment at the
famous John Falstaff inn, near at hand,
the effusiveness of his emotions prompted
him to take the waiter into his confidence.
44 A great loss, this, of Mr. Dickens, " said
the pilgrim. "A great loss to us, sir, "re-
plied the waiter, shaking his head, "he
had all his ale sent in from this house. "

New Mexico' Petri factious.
"Western Letter.

Certain portions of New Mexico
abound in petrifactions of variou3 kinds.
It is"no"incommon sight to see trees three
feet in diameter and fifty feet long petri-
fied and often crystallized. The crystals

red, yellow, black or white are often
very beautiful and would make handsome
ornaments for eastern parlors.

Descent of the Presidents.
Exchange.1

Five out of the twenty-on- e presidents of
the United States were of Scotch-Iris- h

lineage Jackson, Polk, Buchanan, John-
son and Arthur; two of Scotch Grant
and Haves; one of Welsh Jefferson, and
one of Dutch Van liuren; the remaining
twelve being of English decent

The Shah' Seraglio.
Exchange.

The royal seraglio of Persia contains no
male person over the age of 11, and no
Europeans. Each royal favorite has her
separate pavillion and her staff of serv-
ants, her equipages, and her jewels and
her revenuo

ltureuu of "Information."
In New York there has been organized

a bureau of useful information, " com-Iose- d

of literary and scientific men, who
propose to answer any question pro-
pounded for a moderate sum.

Sure Test for Watered Milk.
Cliicago Herald.

The surest test for watered milk is said
to consist in dipping a well-polishe- d knit-
ting needle into a deep vessel of milk, and
then immediately withdrawing it in an up-
right position. "If the milk is pure n drop
of the fluid will hang to the needle, but
the addition of even a small portion of
water will prevent the adherence of the
drop.

Kgotlsm Agaiu.
New York Graphic

They were having a heated argument
lie said:
-- "Stop your quarreling. People will

think we are crazy.
"No they won't, dear, " she replied.

"They will think one of us is crazy. "
-- Ah!" he responded, "there's your ego-

tism again. "

The Dentists of America.
Inter Ocean.

The United States has 17,000 dentists,
who use a ton of gold and five tons of
other metals, and make 4,000,000 artifi-
cial teeth annually. Only one American
in eighty is found to have perfect teeth,
and one-thir- d of the population make
more or less use of the artificial product

.shipping 1 Jar bed Wire.
Chicago H. raU.

Large quantities of barbed wire for
feucing purpose are now being shipped
from this country to Brazil and to Cen-
tral America. A short time ago a vessel
sailed for Honduras with barbed wire as
one-thir- of her entire cargo.

Knglisli-Speakin- g People.
Exchange. 1

When Milton and Shakespeare wrote
only o. 000. 00 J or G,00J,000 people spoke
the English language. The num!er has
now increased "to 100.000,000, over one
half of whom live ia the United States.

Coining Italiistradf.
Inter Ocean.

A solid silver b;i!:!rade. which has
stood in one of the Mexican c hurches since
the time of Cortez, was torn down not
long ago and taken to the mint and
coined, producing (50,000 silver dollars.

In a Koundabout Way.
Edith (contemplating her face in the

mirror) Mamma, me fink Katie Jones is
very pretty. Edith (five minutes later)
Mamma, me fink me berry much like
Katie Joni .

i

f

fir.isa sb5 -.. - iiif
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'UUfrltsr'i'i'.rj.'.5dvrrti.:Ciifnt.5.Irore.Mlon of Kellia.
At the lloman Catholic Cathedral yes- -

j IfcHpiolani l'Hrk Knees.
The races at Kapiolani Park yesterday :

pursuit of the profession. Land and stock ;

-- oon passed into the hands of the China-- '
men. and, worse than thN, in some in-

stance-! where a more than usual spirit of id- -r the mspices of the Ha- - terday afternoon a religious ceremony,aiU.'rnon, ur
depredation prevails, the familv rehitions i .'.;;-- . Jockev Club, wen.1 attended by a ; the first of its kind in this country, was HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE.ot the natives are al-- o
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celebrated in the presence of an audience
which filled the building to overflowing,
many being unable to obtain admission, j

Her Royal Highness Princess LLliuoka- -

lani, His Excellency Walter M. Gibson,
Minister of Foreign Affairs, the French j

Commissioner, Monsieur Henri Feer, i

Referring to our social conditions es-

pecially, Mr. Schmidt said that it was a
mistake to suppose that Chinese and
native Hawaiians assimilated. There
were exceptional cases w here Chinamen
married native women and settled down

Laro-- e ami Enthusiastic Audiences Greetp

large crowd of spectators. His Majesty
the King, His Excellency Governor
Domini- - and II. P. M. Commissioner
Maj .r Wodehouse were present n the
grand stand. The weather was all that
could be de4ired for racing, a nice cool

breeze blowing across the track. The
improvements made at the Park were
very noticeable, particularly the high,
whitewashed board fence which incloses
the rounds, as it pave a better sight of

permanently, but " the majority remain ;

single, and whether working as laborers ;

or proprietors, all entertain the same

TERMS of sinscnipriftx.

and ladies of his family, were among
those present.

The ceremony consisted of a young
American lady consecrating herself by
making the usual vows of religion, pov-

erty, chastity and obedience, to become
a member of the Order of the Sacred
Hearts of. Jesus and Mary. As the

object, namely, to accumulate a fortune
or cometcnce as soon as possible, and
return with it to China. As common
lalxjrers, which i.-- the status of ino.-- t of

the Chinese on the Sandwich Islands,"
Mr. Schmidt continued, " thev receive

... :i CO
Per annum
Mix months ..
per month

the horses and the colors of their riders
us they sped around. The arrangements
wen: perfect in every respect and
retlected much credit on the
Jockey Club. We cannot remem-

ber a more pleasant afternoon's

.. 500

layble Alt ay In
Atlvauce.

Communications from ail parts of the Kingdom
$1 per day, and board themselves upjii j

a few cents' worth of rice a day. It is ;

the difference in the cost of living, far j

more than in the rate of wages, w hich j

will always be very acceptable.

young iaiy entered tne cnurcn, ure.-s.e- u

in certain robes of the order, accompa-
nied by the Mother Superior and Sisters,
the choir chanted a Psalm and the Yeni
Creator. The Right Reverend Bishop of

Olba delivered a sermon in English, in

IVrscns residing lu any part the tinted states
c.iii remit llti' amount of subscription due by Post
OOice moufy order.

raeing than that of yesterday.
Though the fields were small, only two
horses running in e; !i event, yet they
were well contested and caused much

interest.
The officials were : Judges, His Excel-

lency Governor Dominis, Captain J. II.

Matter intended for publication in the editorial
renders it impossible for white laborers
to compete with Chinese in Hawaii.
Except for the Portuguese theycolumns should be addressed to

KbITOK I'ACIHC ('OMMKltlML AbVKKTISi'B.
would now have the laboring field
ontirtdv tn themselves, as the whiteBusioes communications and advertisement

hould be addressed simply
P. C AbyKKriaKK,"

And not to individuals.

which he explained the nature of the
three vows of religion, and afterwards
addressed a few remarks to the young
lady. The Bishop blessed, with holy
water and incense, the veil, sash
and scapulaire belonging to the
order, and the nov? put them on. She
then took a lighted wax candle in her
lemd :lm.1 oronounced the throe re- -

Absolutely Pure.

petition vim t , r.t.ltltu.1.) t

can! IUau Tuui-v- j Vsjvvch. t o.. luJ VVAU-6-

K. Y- -
9d-i- f .

men who, are there are almost
all employed as overseers or skilled
mechanics. The Portuguese laborers,
Mr. Schmidt states, are doing

I'.rown and Mr. V. S. Pratt. Time-

keepers, Mr. C. . Perger and Colonel
C. P. Iaukea. Clerk of the Course, Mr.

Chas. H. Wiis-r.i- Starter, Major A. P..

Hay ley. Assistant Starter, Mr. J. I.

Dowsett, Jr. The following is the result
of the racing :

1. Running Race. Purse, lOO;

dash.

THE
li'ious vows. The other hand was placed

much for the Islands, as they take kindly
to the work to be done and the people,

and those districts in which they have
been employed bear eloquent witness, in FOE SALE.Hon. Cecil IJrown s bay pony Kikila,

blue and cardinal ( llowson)the high state of productiveness to which
they have been brought, to the success
of this latest labor experiment." VVA'.VCV, ,' V

Pacific Commercial Advertiser

Is now for snl daily at the Following P1j:s :J

J. M. OAT t CO Merchant Htreet
CRYSTAL. HOUA WOUKS Hotel street
N. F. BUKOE.SS King street
WOLF fc KLVAUi)H...Cor King anl Nuuanu su
t J. Y Hotel street

Five Cent er '!

Tliie very desirable premises,

on the gospel while she asked God to
help her in keeping the vows. After
prostrating herself, the black pall was
placed on her, and the choir chanted the
Miserere. This was followed by the
Bishop blessing her with holy water.

The Bishop and Clergy returned to the
altar and chanted the Te Deum, .luring
which the newly consecrated Sister
kissed the Mother Suerior and the Sis-

ters present. The service concluded
with I be benediction of the blessed sac

The country should feel grateful to

Mr. Schmidt for putting the exact facts
regarding the Kingdom before the Amer- -

. , 1 . V . .1 ,,.1 . No. 210 Kino- - Street, PROrESSOR A3SrT)lC.RP03SI,

The Great Wizard of the TS'orth,

lion. Squill Parker's black pony Sam,
silver gray and cerise Maltese cross
(Jimmie) -

They got away to a good start at the
first attempt. Kikila at once took a
slight lead, and maintaining it to the
end, won by two lengths. Xo official

time was taken as there Jwas an error
with regard to the dropping of the flag.
2. Running Race. Purse, $i0; one-mil- e

dash.
Major W. II. Cornwell's b. in. May D.,

silver gray and Maltese cross, 113
pounds ( Noble) 1

Colonel Z. S. Spalding's b. m. Rosita,

Lot lou by iOO. Ktnnii!i Tliroutrli
to Youii;; Street.TUESDAY May L'oth. TrKsU.YY. M,v SVh, Uy n ......Mun -- Welch.supplimeu.ed onta multitudinous feats will be

enlilli'l.

can people as lie nas tione. o.iouoi,
during his sojourn in Sweden, Norway

and Germany he will have frequent op-

portunities of speaking about these
Islands, in which he resided contin-

uously for seventeen years, and will
probably influence some of the better
class of adventurous people to come here
and. cast in their fortunes with Ha-

waiians. In this way he will be pro-

moting the best interests of the

CHINESE IN HAWAII. SORIVWNTS r NT TWO PI MS.5
rament. The young lady takes the
name in religion of Sister Charlotte.
The Right Rev. the Bishop of Olba was
assisted by the Yery Rev. Father Leon-or- e

and Rev. Father Clement. The
service was very impressive throughout.

Mr. H. W. .Schmidt, of the firm of II

With good dwelling lioc.se of ei'lit rooms bath,
kitchen, closets, etc., etc. Carriage houses.
stAbles, servants' toonis hiuI till necessary out
buildings.

Grounds well stocked with trees and shrubbery,
and supplied with artesian water.

Will sell low on easy terms. Apply to

M. V. McCHKSNKY A SOX,

Hackfeld & Co., who recently left Hono-
lulu for the Count, en route for KurojH?,

i. h his head under ..11 u.
l.uriug this act the Lead ... Ser,v...:s.s., .f ud walk, m Way v.

.More hiioii. A.'.l s III!

TU KS! AY X I 0 I I rl
Seats at Wi .emunV. lei f orinalice cciini.eiices ut i oYlck.

was interviewed at sjan rranciseo by a
FROG FARMING EXPERIMENTS.Call reporter. llie interview ap--

'4i Qneen Streetmar'illfpeared in that paier on April 18th, and rroflta and iLossea Attending theThe
is a just and comprehensive .statement-o- f NOTiCK.the labor problem here, as affected by
Chinese immigration and competition.

purple and yellow, red cap, 11J
pounds (Appleby) -

This was the race of the day, and ex-

citement ran high as the two animals ap-

peared on the track. May D. looked in

the pink of condition, while Rosita, if

anything, looked a little over-traine- d.

Roth animals had strong supporters,
Rosita having the call in the betting.
Rosita had the pole, and the start was an
excellent one. Before niauy yards had
been gone Rosita took a slight lead.
On Hearing the quarter pole May D. be-

gan to close up, and between there and
the half-mil- e pole was alongside of Ro-

sita. Before the half-mil- e pole was
reached Rosita again took a slight lead,

Mr. Schmidt presents the salient joints mum km summ.ki
Peculiar Industry.

New York Mall and Expresa.l
u What do I think of the establishment

of frog farms in the United States to sup-
ply the demand in Europe? It is a fine
idea in theory only, " remarked a state
fish commissiouer.

"Why do you say in theory only?"
"Because it has already been tried. Ex

of the industrial situation on these
THK MKKl'lNd Ol- - TI1K STOCK HOI P-e- rs

VT of the A 1. 1 HON FHU1T AND TAW)
CO., which was held at their .itie; in Wailuku,
Maui, on lh lith of M.iv.the f.iilowhig ollicers

A Tttleuteil Muclu.
Miss Edith Yarndley, a sister of Mr.

J. W. Yarndley, the well known mu-

sician, is organist of the church of the
Immaculate Conception, Portland, Or.

Anew organ has just been erected in

the church, and it was dedicated on

Monday, May 12th. The Portland
"Daily News" of April 13th has the fo-

llowing about a concert given at the
opening of the new instrument: "The

Islands with a.s much candor and fair
were elected:ness as possible. Chinese lalxr immi K. A. niKI.KNUKKtl : : : I'resident
SAMt'KL I'AKKKl: : : Vice President
A. BAltNKS : : Secretary aud Treasurergration was first encouraged by the Gov periments in frog farming have proved

futile, and the man wTho attempts it gets tn-l- -l wernment and a large proportion of the
some experience and no recompense for
his trouble. Several iros: iarms navepopulation, he said, but a comparatively

short experience changed this idea. The Australian Mail Service. at i inheen started, always with the same result
The reason thev do not succeed is simplyChinese kept pouring into the Islands
this: it is very difficult to provide proper
and sufficient food for them during theiruntil it became necessary, as a measure

of self-defens- e, to prohibit more than Popular Millinery House,
but it was only tor a short distance, as
May D. gradually crept up and went
past her, and when the three-quart- er

pole was reached held a lead of one
length. Rosita tried hard to makeup

infantile period. The birds eat the tau- -

noles and the adult frogs live upon insects,twenty-liv- e persons other than those

Church of the Immaculate Conception

was filled last evening on the occasion

of the dedication of the new organ. The

march from Warner's "Tannhauser"
was rendered grandly by Miss Yarndley.
Although given at the moment when

many of the audience were entering, the
appreciation of the audience was mani-

fest. The church is to be congratulated

having passports from landing here by any FOR SAN FU AM CISCO,

JJThe new and splendid Al steamship Honolulu.vessel. This, however, was not lived up 104 Fort Street -
99"MAEAB .A.to, Mr. Schmidt said, although it would

liave had a salutatory effect. "Interested
Of thu I'nion Steamship Company, wia le clue K S. SACHS, Proprietor.parties." lie continued, "readily con

t lie lost ground on the homestretch, but
it was of no avail, and May D. sailed
home a winner by three good lengths.
Time, 1 :4Sl2'. On returning to weigh it
was found that Noble, the rider of May
D., had broken a stirrup and rode the
race from the half-mil- e pole with only
one stirrup, so that there is much credit
due to him.
3. Running Race. Purse, $1"0; --mile

dash.
Hon. Cecil Brown's b. sr. O. II., cardinal

::
at Honolulu from Sydney md AucKluml

on or about

June 5th.
And will eave for the abve port with mails and
passengers on or uhoiit that dale.

For freight or passage, having SUl'KKIOK
ACCOM Ml ) PATIOXS, apply to

of 4'il I I.DItK I THI.MMKU IfAT.uietLatest designs ia TKIMMKI llT.. Ku lss v v

Ijitest shapes of

Wm. (.I. Irwin &. Co.,

upon securing the services of one born
in music, and whose combination of deli-

cacy and force gives grandeur and feel-

ing to the capacity of the new church
organ. In Miss Yarndley the musical

portion of the audience recognized the
touch of talent mingled with the musical
sense of proper interpretation. Her ren-

dition of the march, as composed by

Wagner, was the theme of much intelli-
gent' praise. The accompani-

ments by Miss Yarndley were marked
by a degree of culture and intelligence

rare in one ho young, and gave promise

to a career of which the young lady may
be proud, even in contemplation."

Ladies' anil .Children's Ifntrimiiied Hats.

New novelties in H AT Tl! i M M 1 Nf is. SILK VKI.VKTS in all HhadeH.Ad'KNTS.

For Sydney ami AuckhuKi. PLUM ks, NEW TIPS, XKW OHiXAMFNTS.

leaving their watery, swampy uauituuou
and skirmishing around on the land for
them. In a farm they cannot well forage
for insects, there are so many confined
to a limited area. It is utterly impos-
sible to catch enough insects to satisfy
and gormandize the farm. They prey upon
each other. The baby frog is greedily
devoured by the large bull-fro- who
t'.oats along in a stagnant pool with, his
mouth open, snapping them up with
avidity. It is a survival of the fittest
The fittest in this case are not enough to
pay for those that perished. The embryo
clly that floats along covered over with

green ooze from weeds, from whose pores
1.000 frogs may germinate in the war of
the hungry and strong over the weak does
not escape. A farm started several seasons
asro near Caledonia, in Livingston county,
this state, proved an egregious failure
aud dead expense for the reasons I have
mentioned. If it could be done success-
fully there would be millions in it. It is
a Utopian dream, the fulfillment of which
1 think, will be many years from the
present M

"Are many frogs consumed daily In
New York?"

'Yes. During the summer months
from 1,000 to 2.000 pounds are eaten daily.
They are shipped fresh to this market
from Canada, principally in large half
harrels. The love for frog meat is on the
increase. Epicures and men of extreme
wealth give exorbitant prices for them.
The largo green bullfrogs is the chief kind
sold in this market In Chicago they are
called water chickens, because their tlesh
is w hite as that of a chicken when dressed
properly. "

The import and export partner of a
large wholesale grocery establishment said
that no canned fro?s were exported to

Insxeetioii is Soliciited.
2!'t

trived to evade it by various means.
Many of the large planters and others
who had need of numerous employes
were bitterly opposed to any restrictive
measures, and did their best to defeat
them, though the masses of the people
were earnestly in favor of such. The
planters protested, and with much truth,
that foreign labor was a necessity, as the
natives were not equal to the perform-
ance of the work to be done. This argu-

ment has more recently been rendered
untenable by the importation of large
numbers of Portuguese, who not only
have proven eminently satisfactory as
laborers, but leadily assimilate with the
native population, and become good and
worthy citizens."

Mr. Schmidt then adverted to the in-

tense anti-Chine- se feeling created by the
persistence of Chinamen coming to the
country despite restrictive regulations.
This led to their total exclusion, after
April 1st, except as to Chinese having
return passports. The strength of pub-

lic opinion was such, he remarked, that
thi3 regulation must be carried out
strictly, even if the Government were
not so inclined. He had no doubt, how

The new and tine Al steel stf amship

Of tthe Steamship Company. willlt
due at Honolulu from San Francisco

or or about
SPEING SEASON 1886.Mr. l,oiKe-KicliarSioi.- H Kecitalion.

At the Y. M. C. A. Hall last evening,

Mr. Loeke-Kichardso- ii gave his second

recital and treated his hearers to a ren-

dition of Sheridan's famous comedy of

"The Pivals." This was the first drama
from the pen of its distinguished author,

June 13 th. -- :o:-

and blue ( Leonard) 1

Mr. A. Arthur's s. p. (ietaway, purple
and yellow, white cap (Appleby). . . 2

Getaway had the pole; O. II. got the
best of the start and soon took a lead of

a length, which w as slightly increased
before the three-quart- er pole was
reached. At this point Getaway gradu-
ally crept up and reduced the distance
to half a length. Coming up the stretch
it was plainly seen that O. II. would
win, as he was leading by a good length.
About fifty yards from the finish Get-

away came with a rush, but O. II.
passed the wire an easy winner by
three-quarter- s of a length. Time, 1:21.
4. Running race. Purse, $."0. Distance.

.V) yards.
Col. Z. S. Spalding's Belle of Kauai, pur-

ple and yellow (Appleby) 1

Hon. Sam. 'Parker's Nisa, silver gray
and Maltese cross (Noble) 2

Nisa was favorite for this race. It was
some time before a start was effected, as
Belle of Kauai could not be got to leave
the post. After two attempts they went
away to a good start. Nisa took a slight
lead and a splendid race ensued up the
home stretch. As they nearedthe train-

ing stables Nisa swerved all over the
course, and this let up Belle of Kauai,
who won bv a length. Time, 27 14- -

And will have prompt dispatch wi;h malls and OPKNIXO DAYSpassengers for the abuve poits.
For freight or passage, liaving SI' I'll i'.K ) IX AC- -

COMMOPATIONS, apply toj

Wm. (I. Irwin & Co.,
AGENTS

-- or
i urone. " The fact is, there are no canned

. . A ? ? T X

ro's lor sa e worm meniioniui;. in
eastern rtart of the British provinces and

ever, that the regulation of April 1 st would
be enforced. That Mr. Schmidt prop-
erly estimated the position of the Gov-

ernment upon this point is evident from

( unada a few were put up in cans. It did
not pay and they stopped. Then a little
while ago the industry was started on
Prince Edward's island but the facility for
shinning live frorrs killed it. a.ul to-da- y

F; h,&4i r : si ttt4what transpired in the Legislature as re
ported by the Advertiser of the Cth in

French Pattern Bonnets, New Straw Goods, Ribbons,
Trinnnin;s, Flowers, Feathers, Ornaments,

Frames. Etc., Etc.,

SATURDAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY,

March 27th, '291 h arid 30th.

cnniied fro"-- - are a rarity. Thou
stant. The assurance was then given by sands upon thousands of frogs are
His Excellency Mr. Gibson that the reg shipped to Europe each summer

and fall alive. They are placed in

and the one that gave him his early rei-utatio-
n.

Although his later production,
"The School for Scandal," is by far Lis

greatest effort, "The Rivals" has held
the stage along with it for over one
hundred years. It has been our good

fortune to have seen "The Rivals" on
the stage many times, under the most
favorable auspices, with noted comedians
in the role of "Pob Acres," and the rest
of the cast in most eomietent hands. It
is not too much to say that Mr. Richard-

son's recital of this play, without refer-

ence to any book, is an arduous per-

formance in itself. Put when we are
brought face to face with the vvl.u'c ast,
so widely different in" their exemplifica-

tions of varied character, so truthfully
delineated, our imagination almost pic-

tures the stage and all its accessories
before us. The play is full of wit and
suffers so little from the rostrum in the
hands of Mr. Richardson, that one could
wish always to witness so good an enter-
tainment behind the footlights. Mr.
Richaidson will give another recital,
when a full house may be expected.

ulations against Chinese immigration
would be enforced, and there is no rea large baskets, between layers of damp

moss and leaves. "When they arrive at
their destination thev are healthy andson for doubting the statement. That
sr.iind and free from fever. The stock ofthe Legislature did not doubt it was evi
frogs in Europe is limited. I lived in

dent from its allowing the motion ,fcr
Vr-oie- twentv-seve- n years, and never
tasted one during that period. Although
the much are called a nation of frog- -

prviiu ai:e ui.si'r.cn i i.i.y invitkd to attend.caters, yet they do not consume one-tent- h

ITT t t1

YetprlayH J4alen ly Mr. I.yon.
Mr. J. Lyons, the auctioneer, had :i

good attendance at his salesroom yester-

day, when he offered the Ilaleakala
ranch and other property at public auc-

tion. His Majesty the King was pres-

ent. The Ilaleakala ranch, situate on

the Island of Maui, was First put up, and
sold for $oO,ri), the upset price, to Mr
E. H. Bailey. A tract of land situate on

Maui, and known as Pulehunui Makai.
and containing over l.oilO acres of fine
sugar land, was sold to Hon. S. M.

Damon for .$2,b"'. A lease of some
premises near the Chinese Y. M. C. A.

was bought by Hon. L. A. Thurston for

1SHEL. J. hKjUJ 0
J &k

fe . Ml 1, II Honolulu, H. ICorner Port and Hotel streets

ICojnl llnuHiittii Hotel.
The following are registered at the

Roval Hawaiian Hotel: Jeoru'e C. Will To Horsemen ami Others!I:eS vilie; S. F. Chilling- -pniams,

as many as the people oi me luucu
- tates. The frogs there are few and of a
very iuferior size, the largest not being
two and a half inches long. They are
stunted in growth, and do not seem to
multiply as fast as here. "

4rass But "No Water.
The governor of Arizona says that ter-

ritory has grass enough for 5,000,000 head
of cattle, but fully four-fifth- s of it is not
available because of "no water. " He
thiaks, however, that most of the country
may be made productive in the cattle in-

terests by means of artesian wells.

lilizzard and Tliaw.
The Washington Post observes that the

thermometer at Savannah, Ga, fell to 39
decrees and it was called a "blizzard."
T :e thermometer at Pierre, D. T., rose to

: ., and the Pierreites congratulated
themselves on a "January thaw. "

How Doctors Kat.
Although doctors, as a rule, are par-

ticular in warning others not to attack too
many large dinners, there is probably no
other body of professional men who find
a; much" honest pleasure in gathering
around the festive board.

- written rcy to "the" question asked by
Mr. Kalua to drop after the Minis-

terial explanation, although Mr. Dole

insisted upon having it "in black and
white." Furthermore Mr. Gibson set

the matter at rest by a subsequent
explanation in the Assembly.

The following extract from the inter-

view in question presents a faithful pic-

ture of the actual condition of affairs on

these Islands :

While it is felt that a continuation of the
Chinese influx would inevitably, in the
end, change Hawaii to a Mongolian colony,
it is, nevertheless, generally acknowledged
that no measure tending to expel those al-

ready there could be justified, as a large
majority of them, at least, in coming acted
only upon the (iovernment's express invi-
tation. It is therefore generally conceded
that thej have a right to remain, ami this,
notwithstanding the fact that the natives
as a rule regard them w ith intense dislike
and even hatred. Nor is this without
reason, since, according to Mr. Schmidt's
statements, the Chinese have been a griev-
ous injury to the native Hawaiians in
many ways. Not only have they taken
their places as laborers, but they have con-
stantly, by one and another means, been
gaining iossession of their landed prop-
erty, until now vast tracts of the richest
land's, particularly such as are fitted for
rice culture, are in the hands of Chinese
syndicates or individual owners, while the
entire group of Islands is dotted with Chi-

nese homesteads. The native is by nature
improvident and easy-goin- g, and the Mon-

golian immigrants early learned the ad-

vantage of becoming money-lender- s where
held for theJiere wa such a profitable

3 The elevt-ntl-i of June is at lmti.1, ami I liave, therefore
manufactured some of tl.e linost single-Ktrappt'- d humet with

worth, Maui; Win. Overend, Cincin-

nati; Mrs. R. M. Overend, W. II. Rick-ar- d

and wife, Miss L. T. Rickard, Hono-kaa- ;

J. Monsarrat, Kapapala; Z. S.

Spalding, Kauai; W. Williams, Maui;
Dr. Sheldon, Wailuku; A. M. McBryde
and W. Knudsen, Wahiawa, Kauai; W.
Y. Horner, Lahaina; John R. White,
Dallas. Texas; W. E. Macmillan, Paris,

' i ,. Ur,mnii.iiif npf-- r itrmtiti!(l e in tin Kincr- -

upeu Victoria" Ilirllnlay.
The Royal Hawaiian Band played at

the residence of H. B. M.'s Commis-

sioner yesterday morning in honor of

Queen Yietoria's birthday. The Gov-

ernment and Consular flags were flying
all day, and the Government otliees
dosed at noon. In the evening the band

' tiave a concert at the Royal Hawaiian
111. ; 1. Bohm, wife, four children

.lorn, and whicli all kooiI liorhf rnf n know the value of. I alpo
have Skeleton and Kiiglh Jockey Sad.UfH, Hoodrt and Sheets of all kinds, and every-
thing to fit out a first-elas- s stable. I have always manufactured the best harnesn, and

best ret of workmen I ever had everam now better prepared than ever, as I have the or
were in this Kingdom. My r. .Is will 1 e sold at moderate prices. Orders from the
other islands promptly attended to.

CHA T5 TJ HArMER ,

Proprietor Corner Harness Store,

by aKvn- -' Hotel, which was attended hove
wrenurse, Yokohama, Japan; J. R.

nersley, Kohala. selection!-audience. Most of the
j by English composers.

The Alden Fruit and Taro Company re- - j

quest the ladies of Honolulu and other) In our "By Authority" column will he
parts of these Islands to kindly send their j found particulars of an audience granted
recipes to this paper for any new dishes j by IIi- - Majesty the King to Senhor tie
i,rf.i,-ir.,- l i.t- - tl.Ti fe. nk t)ie taro Hour! Smi7:i Canavarro. I'oiisul and Ci.i.inns- -

(ireat llrltaln's Coal.
It is estimated that Great Britain's coal

supply will be exhausted in about lu5
years if the present increase in the rate of
consumption continues.

HONOLULU,MUTUAL TELEPHONE 299.
131tf

doner for Portugal, on Saturday.which thev mav not 11 ml on their list.
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Arm "lie played like a madman, like a
drunken man, and still won; and he threw
handfuls of gold on the table at hazard,
without concern and with a gesture of cer-
tainty and disdain.

But all the time he felt as it were a red
hot iron in his heart, and his thoughts
turned to the little beggar asleep in the
snow the child whom he had robbed.

"She is still in the same place, " he said
to himself. "Certainly she must be there
still. In a moment. Ye3! When it
strikes 1. I swear it! I will leave! I
will hasten to take her in my arms, fast
asleep as she is. I will carry her to my
home. I 'will put her to sleep In mv own
bed. I will bring her up. I will give
her a dowry. I will love her as my own
child, and I will protect and cherish her
forever forever. "

But the clock struck 1, and the quarter,
and the half, and the three quarters and
Lucien was still seated at the infernal
table

At last, just before 2 o'clock the man-
ager rose abruptly and said with a loud
voice:

"The bank is broken, gentlemen! It is
enough for to-da-y ! "

With one bound Lucien sprang to his
feet. Pushing aside without ceremony
the pla-er- s who surrounded him, and who
watched him with envious admiration, he
left hastily, descended the stairs at full
speed, and ran to the stone bench. From
afar, by the light of a gas-lam- he saw
the little child.

"God be praised, "he exclaimed "She
is still there. " He approached at:d seized
her hand.

"Oh, how co'.d she is! Poor little
creature!" he murmured. .

He put his arms around her, and
raised her to carry her away. The head
of the child fell back, but she did not
awake.

"Ah, how one sleeps at that age, " he
said. He pressed her to his breast to give
her warmth, and. then, seized with a
vague uneasiness and to arouse her from
her heavy slumber he kissed her on the
eyes as he had many a time kissed the
woman whom he loved and cherished the
most.

But he perceived with terror that the
child's eyelids were half open and dis-
closed the eyebatls glassy, dull and mo-
tionless. His brain agitated by a frightful
suspicion. Lucien placed his mouth close
to that of the child, but not a breath issued
from her lips.

While with the louis d'or which he had
stolen from the beggar, Lucien had won a
fortune, the child without shelter had per-
ishedperished with the cold.

W ith his throat contracted by a sensa-
tion of the most terrible agony, Lucien
endeavored to utter a cry, and in the ef-

fort which he made he awoke from his
nightmare on the bench of the gaming
house, where a little before midnight he
had fallen asleep, and where the waiter,
who usually left the last, at about 5
o'clock in the morning, had allowed him
to remain undisturbed by a sentiment of
commiseration for the ruined gambler.

A dull December dawn lit up with a
Eale hue the glasses of the windows.

left, placed his watch in pawn,
took a bath, breakfasted, and went to the
recruiting office to sign a voluntary en-

listment in the first regiment of the Chas-
seurs d'Afrique.

Lucien de Hem is now a lieutenant He
has but his pay on which to live, but he
succeeds in doing thi3, being an officer of
the most exemplary habits and never
touching a card. It would appear even as
if he were able to save something, for the
other day at Algiers one of his comrades,
who happened to follow him at some dis-
tance up a precipitious street of Kasha,
saw him give alms to a little Spanish girl
who had fallen asleep under a gate, and
he had the curiosity, indiscreet as it wras,
to see what Lucien had bestowed to alle-
viate poverty. He was greatly surprised
at the generosity of the poor lieutenaut.

Lucien de Hem had placed a louis d'or
in the hand of the little child.

-- OF-

Foreign OJJice Notice.

Ou Saturday, May 2JJ, LJ audience of the
Kin.

Senhvr a. Ue .suuzu Cannvarrc, Coaxal
aad Com Jiivsi itif r lor Forngul, to prtse.it to
Hit Maj-rt- ty Jtttr f.oou Ilia Most Faithful
MJ-st- Dru I.uiz 11.

To which uuditnce be wat In troduct-- 1 by ills
fcxcel!-nc- y Walter M.Cil,s.,n. MiuUt-- r of Furfigu
A ffalrn.

Ui Majesty m nlt'-- n lt t ou tins u.:;-aiio- by
Col. K. W. I'urvis, Vli'e Cliiwiterl.iiii.

'Mr following i a translation of the letter ire-aent-

by Seiihor CVnuvarro to Hia Majesty:
"I, iJoru I.uiz, by tin trace of (Jod, Kin;; of Por-

tugal anl of the AUjarvi'S ou this and the other
side of lue sea, i.i Africa, Lord of Ouini-a-, aucl of
thw CouqueHt Navigation and Co.aiuerce of Kthl-0la- ,

of Arabia, Persia and India, etc, send many
salutalloiit to Your Majesty as one whoni I much
luve and eater-ui- . Oppressed by most ll juaiit
borrow, the painful duly devolves upon rne of an-

nouncing to Vou that it has plca-se- d God to call to
His Holy Olory His Majesty the Kinf, the J.ord
Doiu Ferdinand If, My much loved and esteemed
Father, who, after a lohg and paiaful illues.
breathed his last slu on the I'jUi of the present
iMonth at tvo o'clock iu the afternoon. Tii

evidences of friendship which I have
received from Your M:-.- sty tfive me a well-faunde- d

hope thai You will parlic-fpai.- in the great
grief which this Had event caused .Me.

My Lord, King of tin Hawaiian Island, may
the Almlyhty have the Person of Your Majesty
and those of all Your Family in His holy kfepins.
Written at the Palace of AJuJa tht-"4t- h Decem-

ber, 1S85."
(M. I;.) KL HK I (Con ruljrlca e guarda;.

Iemrtineii t of Interior.
FHIDA.Y, the llthday of June, the commemo-

ration of the b'rthday of Kaiuehameha I, will be
observed ma, ' " - HJay, and all Government
oilieea throughout t r "iitgdoui will be closed.

CI. T. (iL'LICK,
' dlster of the Xnter'or.

Honolulu, May 21, Is.-iO- ui-- 4 td

lloHl 1iihk' Xotice.
All persons owning property ou the new street

lines lu this city, who may have claims for laud
taken for contemplated street linprovemen ts, are
hereby requested to make out their claims on
blanks which may be ohtaineJ from the Police
Magistrate, und those who may be desirous of
more accurate intoriiiution than may be obtain-
able on the ground, as to the amount of land cut
off by ald linen; also, as to depth, frontage, etc.,
will have facilities aff.irded them at the oCi-- e of
the Bureau of Surveying, w here large scale maps
of blocks are either renJy or in preparation.

(.HAS. T. OL'LIC'K, ;

Minister of Interior. ;'

Iuierior OlhVe. May 'J.', ISSG. tf V

lload Xotice.
It having been iletei-mino- In accordance w ith

the recommendation of a J ny duly drawn In ac-

cordance with law lh-.- l i t in streets in the
burnt district of Honolulu shall be Widened
straightened, and Hint new slrci is snun
opened thp hurvey ami plans for which re now

on ttie in the Intelior Olilce notice Is hereby
given to all u: tiers of property jiIoi-- tbe lint s of

the sal-.- proposed changes which may be dam-

aged by reason of said widening,
and opeulng of streets, to tile their claims with
Hiehard F. bickertoii, Esquire, Police Magistrate
of Honolulu, on or before Saturday, the Mtu day
of May, l3ii.

The lines of proposed change.! are clearly
marked by sUke9 upon the ground, and a map
showing the nevv lines can lie seen upon applica-

tion to the Interior Oftlee.
C. W. UAIIT,

Hoad Supervisor, Kona, Oahii.
Honolulu, May 5, mfl-tf-w-

WTLXJKXJ,IVEA TJX
Are now prepared to furnish in quantities to huit purchasers

TAEO ITLOXJIi,
In hags of r-- tt each, packed in suitable containers for transhipment between the
Islands and for foreign shipment. Special orders will le received and packed in
anv style required.

The Apents have constantly on hand a STOCK of thw CELEBRATED AR-

TICLE, and wiil be pleased to furnish consumers with pamphlets containing direc-
tions for use.

Orders can be sent to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

HOYT'S GERMAN COLOGNE.

JA large Jot of the above celebrated Cologne just received.

FliAGRANT .ND LASTING.

win, J Lowrey. wile ana cuim, jj:s j ivumpo,
and alout .Z deck pua.se users.

IIIFriN XOTLV
Tin? sch'Hjn r Liholiho brought I bags sugar

from Waiatia- -, Oohn, May -- Jd. "She leaves to-

morrow with coal for Wiumett, Kauai.

Toe steamers Kiuau, Iwalaiii, C H. Ebhop and
James Makee leave to-da- y for their usual route,
aod ;t;e steamer Lehua

The barkentlne Mar Wiukeiman leavt to-

morrow with 900 tous sufar for Sao Francisco.
To-d- a she will lake onboard the steamer Plant-

er's laucbiuery to be transferred to the new boat
uo.v beiog built on the Coast.

All Messrs. Allan Hobiusou's schoouers were
In port May 24th. They wUl ull leave on their
respective routes to-da- y.

The scLe-one- Kauikeaouli brought 2,151 hags
suscar from KohaU, Hawaii, May 24th. tehe made
the round trip lu four days.

The American barkeutine Nellie M. SshiJe,
Captain J. A. Oould, Sails at noon to-da- y wi'.h el't
Urns (! Jgar for San Francisco.

The bark Ceylou sails with a full
cargo of !ugar for ."sau Francisco.

The schooner Leahi brought 'a0 bagi suar
from HauaJei, Kauai, May '.'4th.

The steamer James I. Liowsett brought I.KuO

bags sugar from Kuau, Maui, May

The bai keiitine Mahau. after UUcharijiug her
coal, will load sugar for San FiuiicIm-- o for Messrs.
Hackfeld t Co.

The schooner Halek.tla brought 1,1 11 ba'a
sugar from Pepeeken, Hawaii, May Ulth.

The schooner Kulamanu, after an abs.-nc- e of
about nine days at Kukualau, Hamakua, Uawa.i,
returned M.;- - -- 'id, with 2.0IU bags .sugar.

The schooner Luka brought 1,95 bacs sugar
from Kohalalele, Hawaii, May 2 id.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Val Iilatz Milwaukee lager beer takes the
lead.

The finest assortment of whi.-kic-s, etc.,
at W. S. Luce's.

The Legislative Assembly meets at 10

o'clock this morning.
Only a few more 25 cent shade hats left

at baths'. A Fort street.
The book of the season. The IIo-nolcl-

k

almanac AND Dikeciobv KoR 188,"). Price,
SO rents.

Applications for money orders per steam-

ship Australia will be received at the Tost
Office until Monday next.

Just opened, a new lot of children's
trimmed school hats, at $1 each. Uest
value ever oflered, at N. S. Hachs', 104 Fort
street.

At noon to-da-y Messrs. E. P. Adams &

Co. will sell that tract of land situate in
Nuuanu Valley, known as the Hi of Kaha-4jaaka- i.

May 1). and Rosita have been matched
to run another race of one mile on the
same conditions as yesterday, on June 11th

or 12th.
Latest novelty in wash dress materials

Very pretty patterns at 20 and 2o cents a
yard at the Popular Millinery House. X.
S. Sachs, proprietor.

The eleventh of June, Kamehameha
Pay, will be observed as a legal holiday,
and all Government ounces throughout the
Kingdom will be closed.

The Kinau, which arrived on Sunday,
brought no fresh news about the Volcano.
The four passengers who went to the
crater report having had a fine trip and
were well satisfied.

No book ever published contains so much
reliable and valuable information regard-

ing the Hawaiian Islands in such small
compass a.s the Honolulu Almanac and
Directory. 1880. Price. 50 cents.

This e 'ening Professor Anderson, the
Wizard of the North, gives another per-

formance at the Opera House with an en-

tire change of programme. The great
decapitation act will be introduced. Seats
can be obtained at Wiseman's.

Please tell your cook to go to No.' 12")

Fort street, three doors mauka of the
shooting gallery, where he will receive in-

structions from an expert Chinese cook to
prepare many t.alatable 'dishes out of taro
Hour, such as hot cakes, muffins, taro
mush cakes, etc., etc. They will also be
shown how to make poi of superior excel-

lence from this flour. Instructions from
0 to 11 a. m., and 7 to 9 p. rn.

AN ACT

To Encourage tlie Cultivation ot Taro,
ami the General aud Exrliwivr I'e
of Taro Flour.
Be it Enacted by thk Aldkn Frfit

and Taro Company, by and with the
Consent and Approval of the Entire
Hawaiian Population :

Section 1. That the Flour as now lo-in- g

manufactured by this Company is of

nuierior excellence and undoubted
merit.

Sec. 2. That all iersons who desire
excellent poi should use Taro Flour for
making the same.

Sec. 3. That muffins made from Taro
Flour possess qualities not obtained
when made from other ingredients.

Sec. 4. That for a breakfast dish
nothing can compare with Taro Flour
mush, eaten with milk and suuar, as the
taste dictates.

Sec. 5. That griddle or hot cakes
made from taro flour are unsurpassed.

Sec. 0. That if one wishes to regain
health and strength their diet should
consist largely of taro flour preparations.

Sec. 7. Taro flour, if properly prepared,
will make the most despondent person
happy. Taro mush and milk is delicious.
Ladies sigh and children cry for it.
Everyone should use taro flour; it is
highly recommended by the entire medi-

cal profession. For sale by all grocers.
Try a bag, and ask your friends to do the
same.

lolice Court.
BEFORE POLICE JUSTICE BICKKRTON.

Saturday, May L'2d.

Geo. Morris forfeited bail of $ for

drunkenness.
Ah Foy and John Nakipi were each

fined $o and $1 costs for affray.
Monday, May 24th.

Kamano was sent over the reef for

six hours for disorderly conduct. Costs,

John Brown and 1. McDonald each
forfeited bail of $G for drunkenness.

Ah Lura and Ah Sam were remanded
until the 2bth for having opium in

The Late Frefect Tells How Kvery Clasi of
Society i Watched.
Artk-I-e by M. Andrieux

The secret agents of police in Paris are
provided with cards, which, in cases of
danger, will insure them the protection of
the regular police. They frequent clubs
and other meetings, the w ine shops of the
exterior boulevards, and houses and streets
of , and also attend at the
senate aud chamber of deputies
during the parliamentary session.
In the morning they prepare their
reports, generally" speaking at the pre-
fecture, in the archives of which
is to be found detailed accounts
of the career and character of hundreds
and thousands of individuals in
France. These records form colossal
pyramids in the lumK-r-rooms- , and are
alphaletically arranged according to the
names of the persons whose histories they
chronicle, so that when any one comes
suddenly to the front or is compromised
in any criminal a'Jair the librarians can
have no difficulty in laying their hands on
the official summary of his or her antece-
dents. So complete is the collection that
the name of the most obscure rag-picke- r

in Paris has its chroncl as well as the
president of the republic

In regard to these secret agents of the
second category. 3L Andrieux is as ex-
plicit as he is indiscreet "A man's coach-
man, " he saj's, "a man's mistress, a man's
barber, a man's valet may belong to this
battalion. " Many saloon-keeper- s and
house-porter- s are aetualby compelled, un-
der pain of forfeiture of their licenses and
positions, to act as the spies of the pre-
fecture. Several journalists, who are the
bitterest political opponents in opposition
newspapers of the powers that be, and not
a few frantic orators who "do" the stump
at Socialistic gatherings and denounce the
criminality of capital amid the cheers of
the workingmen, are in the pay of the po-
lice authorities. The high-bor- n and re-
spectable Imperialist, who mixes in Prince
Napoleon's society and calls him "My
Lord, " " Your Majesty, " and sports a vio-
let in his button hole ou the occasion of
the anniversary mass for the repose of the
soul of Napoleon III, at the Church of St
Augustine, keeps up his gorgeous equi-
pages and pays for his IJonapartist dinner
out of the public funds.

The simpering 03'alist who carries
about with him over his heart a tattered
fragment of one of the old white flags of
France and who is gushingly tender and
enthusiastic in his defense of the throne
and altar, is "rigged out" at the expense
of the state, and is paid to spy on the
movements and actions of the Koyalists,
just as his Bonapartist colleagues to look
after the Imperialists.

Fach of these agents must have some
ostensible trade or profession at which he
may occasionally employ an hour or two
of his time in order to avert any suspicion
that may bo entertained of him. Thus
every class of society in Paris is under the
most active, although the most insidious,
vigilance.

Knocking at the New York Kntrance.
Pixey Winter in New York Graphic

I think I do not exaggerate when I say
that it is waste of time for anyone with-
out money to try to be fashionable, at
least if he knocks at the New York en-

trance. If he has money and knocks
loudly he can be, no matter who he is.
Intrinsic value is set on nothing but
money. There are a few who put in a
faint plea for family, and they try to keep
together to form a clique, but they do not
impress anybody but themselves, unless
they have money; then they can be arro
gant Talent and cleverness never can do
it. Beauty alone cannot do it, but money
will make beauty more beautiful. A large
number can into society, but they cannot
be fashionable. They may give balls, but
they can t publish a list of cremes at
them. They may give dinners, but no
one will struggle to go to them.

If those without money would realize
this it would ease years of trouble. Yet
there are families in New York who have
been made fashionable in spite of them-
selves, because they have money. They
have never shown a desire to be conspicu-
ous or to be publicly known, and yet
their movements are always of interest,
their sayings impressive. There is one
type of motherhood and fatherhood
within that charmed circle which will ex-
plain the whole matter to us. The reign
of self is acknowledged; it is tacitly ad-
mitted there. Nothing else (ould be un-
derstood. Self must have very good man-
ners, though must personate all of the
virtues, but self continues self still; it is
alone the fashion all the same.

Vliat .She Needed.
San Francisco Chronicle.

w I am going down to Santa Barbara, n

said Mrs. erdiver. "My health has
given way completely and I must re-
cuperate.

"Why do you go to Santa Barbara?"
said her friend, Mra Malaprop.

"The sea air and the quiet and the
change will do me good, " answered the
invalid languidly.

"Now, my dear, you take my advice, "
burst out the voluble Mrs. Malaprop.
" You don't go to any Santa Barbara, or
Monterey, or any of those seaside places;
you go straight away up to the springs.
I'm an old woman. I've had just such
fits as you've got now, and what you
want is a course of some water that has
some strong analysis in it "

One-hal- f of the entire orange crop of
Florida is raided within a radius of
twentv-fon- r miles around Oral a.

NOTICE.
rpilK UXDEllSIGXED HAS BOUQUT TIIK
.L drygooils and provision store belonging to

Quook Lan, on PunchbCwI street, N'o. 9, with lease,
chattels. Roods, ete., mid will take possession of
same from June 1,

CIIAX TUN,
Honolulu, May 21, lfi. 2w

W S. LUCE,
WINE and SPIRIT MERCHANT,

'niiibell l!lok, Merchant SI..

Has just these celebrated brands t
Whiskies in case:

O. & O. S. S. KENTUCKY WHISKY,
C. W. STl'AKT KENTUCKY

WHISKY,
McKKXN.VS KENTUCKY WHISKY,

MALTED RYE WHISKY.
And in IIuIK.

"OLD CROW" WHISKY,
" HERMITA JE " WHISKY,
" NEW HOI'E" WHISKY,

" BEL AIR " WHISKY.

XT SpfHal jtttenikm drawn to " N.AGf.KK '
Fi.NKM' OI.l 1'I KK C ALIFORNIA BRANliY

ee Full line of the best brands of Chamrngn?,
Brandips, Whiskies, etc., always on band.

When I.ucicn de Hem saw Lis last bank
note of 100 francs raked in by the
croupier, and when he rose from the
roulette table, where he had just lost the
remains of his small fortune which he
had reserved for this supreme and final
contest. Le was almost overcome by a
vertigo, aad 1 bought for a moment that
he should fail.

With swimming brains aud trembling
limbs he threw himself on the large bench
covered with leather, which was placed
all around the sides of the gambling halL
For some minutes Le surveyed the secret
haunt where he had wasted the best year3
of hi3 youth, and recognized the worn
faces of the piayers, dimly shown by the
light of three large globes. He listened
to the chink of the gold fallin ou the
green cloth, rejected thathewa- - ruined,
lost: and remembered thatheha: ;it home,
in the drawer of his dressing table, the
regulation pistols, which his lather. Cert
de Hem, then a simple captain, hud used
so well at the attack on Zaatcha; then,
overpowered by fatigue, he saav into a
profound sleep.

When he awoke with his mouth heated
and arched he perceived by a glance at
the clock that he had slept scarcely a half
hour, and he felt an irresistible desire to
breathe the outer air of night. The
hands of the clock marked a quarter of an
hour to midnight As he arose from the
bench and stretched his arms Lucien re-

membered that it was Christmas Eve, and
by an ironical freak of his memory he
suddenly saw himself again a little child
placing his shoes near the chimney before
going to bed.

At this moment the old Drouski. a sort
of piilar of the gambling-house-, the
cl.issi - Pole, wearing a shabby surtout or-

namented with frogs and "buttons, ap-
proached Lucien and murmured in his
ear these words, which seemed to issue
from his grizzly and grimy beard:

"Lend me a live franc piece, monsieur.
For two days I have not stirred from the
circle, and for two days the 'seventeen'
has not come out Laugh at me if you
will, but I give you leave to cut off my
right hand if in a few moments, when it
it strikes midnight, that number does not

"appear.
Lucien de Hem shrugged his shoulders;

he had not even enough in his pocket to
pay this tax, which the frc menters of the
place called "The Hundred Sous of the
r'ole. " He passed into the ante-chambe-

put ou his hat and peliesse, and descended
the staircase with the rapidity of a person
in a fever.

During the four hours which Lucien
had been passing in the gambling house
the snow had fallen copiouslv, and the
street a street in the center of Paris,
rather narrow and built with high houses
on each side was perfectly white. In the
sky, which was now clear and of a black-
ish blue, the cold stars sparkled and
shone.

The ruined gambler shivered under-
neath his furs, and set out to walk rapidly,
turning over in his mind his despairing re-
flections, and think now more than ever
of the case of pistols which awaited him
in the drawer of his dressing table; but,
after having gone a few steps, he sud-
denly stopped before a heart-rendin- g spec-
tacle.

Under a block of stone, placed accord-
ing to former usage, near the principal en
trance of a hotel, a little girl 0 or 7 years
of age, barely clothed in a black gown all
in rags, was seated in the snow. She had
fallen asleep in spite of the cruel cold, in
a pitiable attitude of fatigue and exhaus-
tion, aud her poor little head and diminu-
tive shoulders were crushed, so to speak,
into the angle of the wall, and rested on
the icy stone. One of the shoes which the
child wore had become detached from her
foot, which hung down limp and inert,
8jJ now lay mournfully before her.

With a mechanical" gesture Lucien de
I'rn raised his hand to his waiscoat
vcket, hut he remembered that a mo-iSJk-

before he had not been able to find
8 UO-sou- piece which he had forgotten,
&jpjl which he wished to give as a gratuity
tu the waiter of the gambling house.
15:iv:ever, impelled by au instinctive senti-lur- nt

of pity, he approached the little
cJcjid, and perhaps would have taken her
L h'jr arms and carried her to a shelter
Uj the night, when he perceived a shin-ic- j

object in the shoe which had fallen on
ti.e snow.

He stooped and looked. It was a louis
il'or.

A charitable person a woman, no
doubt had passed by, had seen on
ihis Christmas Eve the fallen shoe
iying before the slumbering child,
and, recalling the touching legend,
had dropped in it with a cautious hand, a
splendid gift, so that the little, deserted
creature might, on awakening, still believe
In the presents made by the child Jesus,
aud preserve, notwithstanding her misery,
liome hope and trust in the goodness of
Providence.

A louis! That meant many days of
ease aud comfort for the little beggar, and
Lucien was on the point of arousing and
telling her this, when close to his ear, as
it were in a dream, he heard the voice of
the Pole with his drawling and slimy ac-
cent:

"For two whole days I have not stirred
from the circle, and for two days the
'seventeen" has not come out You may
cut off my right hand if now, in a mo-
ment, at the stroke of midnight, that
number does not appear. "

Suddenly the oung man of
from an honorable race which

bore a splendid military name without a
btain, conceived a frightful thought He
was seized with a mad. hysterical, mon-
strous desire. By a glance he assured
himself that he was alone in the deserted
street, and bending down and stretching
forward his trembling hand, he stole the
louis d'or from the fallen shoe. Then
running at fu'l speed, he lcturned to the
gambling luuse. bounded up the staircase,
burst open with a blow of his hand the
door of the crowded and accursed hall,
and rushing in at tLe very first moment
when the clock sounded the very first
stroke of midnight, he threw the piece of
gold on the trree i cloth, and cried:

"All on tire 'seventeen!' "
The "it've;. teen" won.
With a sweep of his hand Lucieu

pushed the Mi k uis on the red.
The red won.
He left the 7v louis on the same color.
The red again turned up.
He made ihe same enture twice, three

times, and always with the same success.
He had soon before him a heap of gold
ami bank notes, with which in a sort of
frenzy he strewed the cloth. The
"dozen, the "column," the "number,"
every combination succeeded. It was a
supernatural and unheard-o- f fortune. It
seemed as if the little ball of ivory leaping
into the Cv m; arlments of the roulette ta-

ble was maguetitd and fascinated by the
look cf the player, and obeyed his wilL
He had lewon In a dozen bets the paltry
lank notes of 1,00;) francs, his last re-
source, which he had lost in the begin- -

nintr of th evening, and now, wacer--

200 or 5300 louis at a time, and
sustained by his fantastic bliss of luck, he
was on the way to more than recain the
hereditary fortune which he had dissi-
pated in so short a time. In his haste to
begin to play, he had not taken off his
heavy pelisse; alre-id- he had tilled his
large pockets w ith packages of bank notes
and rouleaux of gold pieces, and. not
knowing where to put his winnings, he
stutfed with paper money the inner and
outer pockets of his frock coat, the po; k-e- ts

of his waistcoat and trowsers, his cigar
case, his handkerchief in fact, every-fchini- r

which would serve as a recentacl

PORT OF HONOLULU, 11. I.

AltKlVALS.
Tt. KSUAY, May 24.

tchr Kauikeaouli. from Kobala
Schr Kulamanu, from Hamakua
Schr Leahi, from Hanalel HOLLISTEE & CO.

109 Fort Street,
74

V. O. BOX NO. 400.

& TARO CO.

C- - K A.VANAGH,
BUILDER,

STKAM BOILERM.FITRNACEH AND RANOKM
Net. Hrlck and ston Work ln on reunonittile

Add rem: Corner A LA PA I and IlthK-TANI- A

Mrretx, second boue, or through tlif
I'om Office. ftU

John F. Colburn,
Importer and I)ealerlu

EEay and CIrain
Corner Klaz and Maunukeo Street,.

arUoods delivered promptly.

MutOAl telephone;387. 118 tt

Li orsernexi, A-tte-
n tion

PETEE DTTOlSr,
Saddlei and Harness Maker,
Iletnrna iliar-k- n to LU nnnu-rou-s ta.troim in Honolulu and in tie Hawaiian Ilaudn
for their libtial guprort during the lust twenty Tear, and Ix-k- e to ntate that lie ha
on hand and is ready to make to order SINGLE OK DOUBLE HARNESS of the very
best quality, a far as material, mounting and workmanbhip can go. Following mount-
ings on hand, viz:

Gold, Silver, Nickel, Rubber and Davis' Rubber.
P. DALTON employs no middle men in the purchase of his atok. but pay CASH

for all List Roodn. He denies that any one can aell cheaper than he can, aud a a compe-
tent harness maker defies any one to give better work than he can.

A fuil assortment of Chamois, Brushes,- - Mane Combs, Oils and Dreeing and all
articles needed for stable use always on hand.

P. DALTON makes no statement on paper that he is not prepared to carry out in
fact. Any article purchased from him aud not found suitable, can be retained and tLu
money refunded.

Kluffle Strap IlnrnrM wltli Key Kiuldle Hrllty.
TELEPHONE 111. 136tf 92 KING STREET.

GREAT
Clearance Sale of Furniture!

Habit of the Abyssinian.
(Scientific American.

Mr. F. Yilliers. the well-know- n artist
of The London Illustrated News, accom-
panied the English commissioners to
Abyssinia, and he gives an interesting ac-

count of the customs of the people. He
states that they are great consumers of
milk, but never use it in a fresh condition.
They do not artificially sour it. but the
vessels in which it is placed are never
cleaned, and thus immediately when the
fresh milk is poured into these, fermenta-atio- n

commencea
Meat, of which the Avyssinians are

great consumers, they eat raw, and when
guests are invited to sit down at a feast a
bullock is slaughtered in an adjoining
apartment as they wait, and strips are cut
off while the flesh is still hot sometimes,
indeed, before the animal is absolutely
dead. In eating, the native puts one end
of a strip of meat into his mouth, holding
the other in his left hand, and with his
sword or dagger cuts off piece by piece
close to his nose, cutting irom left to
right

History of Life Insurance.
Exchange.

The Boston Globe publishes a history
of life insurance since it was first intro
duced into this country in 1812. It shows
that the companies have handled since
that time nearly $1,500,000,000 of the
money of the policy-holders- , while the
net losses by failed companies have been
$23,000,000, or 1-- 6 of 1 per cent Up to
date policy-holder- s have paid to the com-
panies in the aggregate $1,282,563,000.
The companies have paid in death losses,
endowments and dividends $900,000,000.
Their present assets are nearly $500,000,-00- 0.

What the companies have paid out,
with their present assets, exceeds the
amount received from policy-holder- s by
$138,084,161. Letters from hundreds of
leading statesmen, lawyers, physicians
and clerg3'nien. and business men all over
the country, which discuss life insurance,
follow the history.

A Valuable ltevenue Stamp.
iC'hicajjo Herald.

In a Trenton store window there is on
exhibition a revenue stamp of the $5,000
denomination. According to an inscrip-
tion on the frame it is "the largest and
highest value adhesive stamp ever issued
by any government in the world. " Its
size is 4ix2j inches.

An Old College.
The University of Cairo, in Egypt, is

said to be 900 years older than Oxford,
and has 10,000 students who are being
educated as Mohammedan missionari!

The Dying Captain.
Chicago Tribune.

The old Captain is dying inch by inch,
but he is Graut There is the same
definite plan of something to be done, the
same fixedness of purpose, the same un-
swerving devotion to a single object, the
same grim disregard of cost With one
of the monsters of disease gnawing at his
life, he carries on his work calmly, not
blindly, changing his plans to meet the
exigency, but. steadfastly. The brave old
man dying so is the same Grant who led
with set teeth from Donelson to Appomat-
tox. It is the same mind. He is Grant

Luminous Stair Carpet.
Carpet Trade and Review.

A new invention is a composition which
when applied to textile fabrics renders
them luminous at night. It would be a
useful addition to the stair carpet in
houses where the masters or male inmates
thereof come home very late at night or
early in the morning.

nKHAKTirilfcK.
TukjjdaY. May 24.

Stmr IakelikP, Loreiizen. for Kahului, at 5 pm
stmt Jamea I JJowsett, Hudoit, for Paia,at5 p ui
tsimr Waimanalo, for aimanalo
Ncbr Kuima, for circuit of Kauai
Schr Wallele, for Kuau, Maui
!Schr Mauuokawal, for Koolau
tichr Heeia, for Molokai

V-h- Leaving To-Da- y.

Mmr Kiuau, King, for Hawaii aud Maui, at
4pm

.stinr C H P.ishop, Nj'fl, for Hamakua,
Hawaii, at 12 m

Muir Iwalanl, Freeman, for Kauai, at 5 p m
sitmr James Makee, Weir, for Kapaa, at 12 in
Am bktue Nellie M ?laIe, J A Oould, for San

FVancisco
chr Kulamanu, for Hamakua

Schr Kauikeaouli. for Kohaia
tichr Luka. for Koholalele
Schr Catvrina. for Waimanalo
Schr Kawailaul, for Koolau
Schr Jfaleakala. for Pcpeckeo
Schr Leahi. for Hanulei

Am bktne Nellie M Slade, J A Ciould, from
New York

tint bk Star of Devon. Mockett, from Newcastle,
N S V.

Am MLsssteam-bktn- e MonuiiK N Turner,
irniu the South Seas, via Hilo, Hawaii

Am bktne Mary Wiukeiman, C Backus, from
San Francisco

Am ship Itlchard III, James Mclntyre, from
Newcastle, N S W

Am ship Kate Davenport, J K Howland, from
Newcastle. N S W

Am barkwiitiiie Makah, II A Thompson, from
Newcastle, N s W

Am baik Ceylou, K Calhoun, from ban Fran- -

ciaco

ksels rrom lorl,
Brit bark Iapwing, I)e (Jruchy. from Liverpool,

due May 2D-- 3I

Uerman hark Furst Bismarck, from Bremen,
due J utie I 20

Brit bk Birmah, Jenns, Irom tila.-go- w, due
June 25-3-

Brit bark Isle of Erin, Nicholson, from Liver-
pool, due July 15-:- 1

Am bktne C C r'unk, Ulaser, from Newcastle,
T S W, due May 10-a- O

4m bark Kdward May, Johnson, from Boston,
August 20-- :l

'; I M S Bismarck, from Auckland, N Z, via
oh, due April 200
I J M S Gneisenau, from Auckland, via

oa, due April 20-3-0

IOMS Olga. from Auckland, via Samoa,
April 2o-3- 0

.er bark Hydra, from Hongkong, due June
:i0

Bol bark Hiji, from Newcastle, X S W, due
June 1530

Haw steamship Australia, II Webber, from San
Francisco, clue May 2i

Brit ship Amana, from Liverpool, due August
10-2- 5 v .

R M S S Mararoa (Brit). James Edie, from Syd-
ney, via Auckland, en route to San Francisco, dm
June 5

Am bark Ceylon. K Calhou.i. frjiu San Fra.-.- -;

Cisco, due 1S-2- 0

Haw schooner Jennie Walker, J Anderson,
from Jaluit, South Sea due June 20-M- ) j

Am bark Catbarien, W H Hubbajd, from San j

Francisi-o- , due May ltf-2- 4

Haw hrn? Hazard. V." ; .;.. dinnn, from San
- I... r.. Hi;., ir.... t m '

rtnuviK V. .oi iitio, ii.inaii uur ..ia iw-- iu

Am barkentine Eureka, J Lee, from San Fran-
cisco, due J line

Am barkentine Discovery, H Meyer, fro.n t?an
Francisco, due June 0

Haw brix Allie Howe, J Philips, from Hong-
kong, due June 10-3- 0

I'ASSC.VUERS.
DKPABTrBfcS.

For HpreckeUvllle, Maunaolu, liana and Kabu-lu- i,

Maui, per steamer Llkelike, May 24tb: K H

On account of i amoral,

C. E. WILLIAMS
Will sell Furniture and Upholstered Goods at COST for CASH during the re-

mainder of this month.

W. C. SPB0ULL,

Queen Street.

Y MARK4KJ; ignuorter of Irlnh I.ineiiM and 31, ua
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THE DAILY ! pursuit of the profes.-io- n. Lam! anl stK k
oon ias.-e-! into the hand-- i .f the (.!"

. . J men. ami, wure than t!,i-- .
Unniftn PriniTinrniol k nTrnntiPcn stances where a mo-- - "
1 QUlUb UUliiWDl tlQl AH V Dl UMl I .lere.la-H-

G. Irwin & Co
HAWAIIAN FERNS EE. E. ATdntyre fc Bro.,

f

OFFER FOR SALE
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

M. W. McCHESjNEY & SON
-- AND- Groceries Provisions and Feed- -

EAST CORNER FORT AND KINO STREETS.
New Ooods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe, resh California

Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to. and Goods delivered to any prt of theSugars. Land Shells.Third Annual

RACE MEETING
city tree or charge. Island orders solicited, satisfaction guaranteed, PotoSice Box No. 145
Telephone No. 92. 76apl7

HAVE KECKIVED

May 8tli Per Mariposa, 1,754 Packages ;

May 22d-F- er Alameda, 1,022 Packages :

To Arrive Per Consaolo, 332 Packages,NOW BEADY.

ASSOBTED GB0CEE1KS,1886. Third Year of Publication. 1886

THE HONOLULU WHICH

Will be Sold ni the Lowest Market Kates.ALMANAC AND

Mi. "W. McChesney & Son,S ILLUSTRATED. )

For the Year of Our Lord 1SSG, Containing an 42
i

THE HONOLULU
llttve complete! nut! offer for

1 PAIR COMPOUND STEEL

Astronomical, Civil &

FOR THE

Official and Business
TOO ETHER

Full Statistical and

RELATING TO THE

1 Combination Boiler, 12 ft. x 5 it. 0 in.
1 Combination Stool Boiler, 12 ft. x4 ft., also

1 Seoond-Han- d Tubular Boiler, 12 ft. x 1 ft.
io.vjei'7 --se Apply to ilie Honolulu Iron Works Co.

Great pains and expense have been gone to by the Publishers to
make this Almanac and Directory the most useful and comprehen
sive work of the kind ever published in the Hawaiian Kingdom. It
will be found invaluable to men of
and is guaranteed a wide circulation at Home and m Foreign

It3 Court and Official Calendar
moment.

Articles of special value to the
B. P. EHLEES & CO.,

DRY GOODS 6SV2PORTERS,
'Honolulu T--T. I.

pert writers, which are well calculated to beget great interest in
their condition and prospect abroad.

Elegantly Illustrated.
All the Latest Novelties in

Every Steamer.
"EUREKA," " PAllAG ON 99 AND " RED CROSS

Cotton Itubber I.inel

FIEE HOSE,
Rubber Hose, Hose farts, H. and L. Trucks and Fire Department supplies Reiierally.
Packing, Itubber Packing, etc., etc. Send ior circulars and prices.

NEW GOODS JUST BECE1VED.
36 California strcH. l5

-- :o:-

LEWIS & CO.,
Ill Fort Wreet.-Import- ers and Iejiler in

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

ORY GRANULATED
In Barrels,

Half Barrels,
And Boies.

CUBE
In Half Barrels

And Boxes.

POWDERED
In Boxes.

GOLDEN C. (COFFEE,
In Half Barrels

And Boxes.

Teas.
ENGLISH BREAK FA STg

JAPAN.

OOLONG.

POWCHOXG.

Soap.
BLUE MOTTLED;

, FAMILY LAUNDRY.

Salmon.
CASKS.I-Bt- . TINS.

CASES 2-- TINS-HAL-

BARRELS.

BARRELS.

Flour.
FAMILY '.:iiiuarter sacks)4

BAKER'S EXTRA!? half sacks),

Cases Medium Bread.

Lime and Cement.

MANILA
And

SISAL CORDAGE.

Heed's Felt Steam Pipe

and Boiler Covering.

25 A TENTS, (suitable for camp-

ing and surveying parties.)
11 tf

THE
GREAT REAL ESTATE

AND.

General Business Oilices

OF.

J. E. WISEMAN,
IIO.VOMM', If. I.

O. BOX 315. TELEPHONE 172

(ENtnblk.xed 1879.)

The following various branches of business will

enable the public on the Islands and from abroad
information on all matters in theto gain general

following departments:

Real Estate Department
Buys and sells Real Estate in all parts of the

Kingdom.
Values Real Estate and Property in city and

suburbs.
Rents and leases Houses, Cottages, Rooms and

Attends to Insurance, Taxes, Repairing and
Collecting of Rentals.

Draws legal papers of every nature Searches
Titles, RAcords, Etc
Employment Department

Finds Employment in all branches of industry
connected with the Islands.

General Business Matters
Keep Rooks and Accounts, collect Bills, loans

or invest Moneys. Penmanship, Engrossing and
all kinds of Copying done.

Procures lire and Life Insurance.
Advertisements and Correspondence attended to.
Information of every description connected

with the Islands coming from abroad filly
answered.

Custom House Broker.
Merchants will tind Ibis Department a special

benefit t them, as I attend to entering goods
through power of Attorney and delivering the
sanie at a small commission.

Soliciting Asent for the "Ml Tl'AL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK,"
the largest, grandest and soundest Insurance
Company in the world.

AOEXT for the

M.rettl jiurliiitrton ItHllttity Itoute,"
In America. Travelers journeying by rail in
America will tind this route the most comfortable
and most delightful. The scenery is the grandest
going East, and with the PlLLMAN PALACE
SJ.EEPINU CARS and good meals along tbe trip,
polite attention from employees and reason-
able fare no route can excel this.

AGENT for the

HtlMHiill 0,oia llcute.
Managers ol rJrt-clu.s- s companies abroad will

address me for terms, etc.

DEPARTMENTS.
Real Folate Broker.

diatom llortse liroker.
Money Broker.

Fire ami I.lfe Insurance Agent.
Km ploy men t Agent. '

ItnilroaU A cent ami
General 15 u In ess Agent

ADDRESS :

J. E. WISEMAN,
IIONOLULU, H. I.

Just received, a full line of Fancy Biscuits,
Wafers. Graham Wafers, Sea Foam Wafers,

THE

Hawaiian Jockey Club,

--TO BE HELD AT- -

Kapiolani 3?ark:
)N- -

June 11 and 12, 1886.

FIRST DAY, JUNE 11, 1886.

t HONOLULU PLATE.

RuuQlng race, half mile dash, open to all.

KAPIOLANI PARK PLATE.

Running race, le dash, open to all horses bred
In toe Kingdom that have never run at any
meeting of this Association.

3 KINO'S PLATE.

Trttlne and pacing, mile beam, best two In three
free for all horses not having a record of three
minutes or better; to. be owned and driven by
members of the Jeckey Club.

4 HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUB CUP.
Running race, a sweepstake of f SO added ; cup to

be won by the same person twice, the second
winning to te at any future Annum .Meeting
one mile dasb. open to all three-year-old- s

sealed nominations, Inclosing a fee or f 10, to be
sent to the Becretary of the Hawaiian Jockey
Club on or before 2 p. m. on the 4th day of June
Final acceptances as to the balance of sweep
stakes on or before 2 p. in. on the 10th of June.
Second trial Cup run for last year.

5 OCEANIC PLATE.
Running race, one mile dash, free for all Ha-

waiian bred horses. Maidens allowed five
pounds,

6 WAIKAPU CUP.
Running race, a sweepstake of f 25 added, three-quart- er

mile dash, open to all two-year-o- ld Ha-
waiian bred horses. Cup to be won by horse
beating the two-ye-ar old record, 1:23.

7 KAMEHAME1IA PLATE.
Rnnuiug race, one and one-ha- lf mile dash, open

to all.
8 PONY RACE.

Running race, mile dash, opea to all ponies of 14
hands or under.

SECOND DAY, JUNE 12, 1886.

lGOVERNOR DOM IN IS PLATE.
Running race, three-quarte- r mile dash, free for

all.

2 LUNAMAKAAINANA PLATE.

Trotting and pacing, mile heats, best two In three
open to all Hawaiian bred horses.

3 ROSITA CHALLENGE CUP added.
Running race, mile dash, free for all; winner to

beat the record of Roslta, l:47'4. Cup to be run
tor annually and to be held by the winner until
his time Is beaten at a regular meeting of the
Association.

4 THE QUEEN'S FLATE.
Running race, mile dash, free for all Hawaiian

bred horses.

5 THE HAWAIIAN PLATE.
Trotting and pacing, mile heats, best two in three;

all horses having a record of 2:30 or better to go
to wagon.

6 HIS MAJESTY'S CUP.

Running race, a sweepstake of $50 added, one and
a quarter mile dash; free for all three-yea- r olds
owned by members of the club. The cup to be
run for annually.

C. 0. BERGER,
Secretary Hawaiian Joekey Club.

PACIFIC

Commercial Advertiser

STEAM BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING OFFICE

Is prepared to do ail kinds of

Commercial & Legal Work

CORRECTLY AND WITH DISPATCH.

Having just Received a Complete and New
Assortment of

Job Types anil Ornaments

Of thrt Latest Stvlee. from the most CVle

brated Foundries of the United States,
and employing only Experienced

and Tasty Workmen, we are
prepared to turn out

Letter lleal.
Bill Head.

Cirriilar.
.Vote Ilea !..

Maten.eutM,
Billi ot I,allHr,

Coutractrt.
aiortjcaice Hiauks,

Lease,
Shipping Coutrarf.

In Hawaiian fc English)

Calendars.
Clank Cheeks,

Stock Certificate,
Business Carilw.

Meal Cheeks.
Milk Tickets.'

Bank Chech s
Or.ters.

K?eelpts.
Marriage certificate.

Diplomas.
Catalogues,

Blottiuic l'ari

And in fact everything which a first-clap- s

office can do.

NOW BEADY.

DIRECTORY!

Ecclesiastic! Calend'r
YEAR AN- -

Directory of Honolulu
WITH

General Information
HAW'N ISLANDS.

business, travelers and tourists,

carefully corrected to the lates

Islands have oeen prepared by ex--

99

Square Flax

W. T. Y. SC1IENCK,
.'6feb23 87 San Francisco, Cfcl.

In tins: Kennedy's Cream Biscu ts; Oatmeal
Ktc, Kte.; I'ettylohn's Breakfast Gem (iemea, Kegs

t heese. Also,

JAVA COFFEE BEANS,
California Roll Butter, Kegs California Family Butter,

Arpad Harasztliy k Co

CALIFORNIA WINES
Are pronounced by all connoisseurs as being the
only brand of American Wines equal to the best
French and German importation.

PORT WINE,

SHERRY,
ZI N FA N PEL CLAR ET,

TABLE CLARET,

BURGUNDY,

HOCK,

GERKE,
SWEET MUSCATEL,

ANGELICA,

MALAGA,

TOKAY,

MADERIA.

RIESLING,

WHITE WINE,
And the celebrated

Champagne, are kept in stock in eases and 5
and 10 gallon kegs. These Wines are noted for
their absolute purity and being thoroughly ma
tured. The sales being more than double that of
all other brands of California Wine combined. Is a
guarantee of their popularity. Try them once
and you will never buy any other. Sold ex-
clusively by

HAMILTON JOHNSON,
4ueii St ret. Honolulu.

FRANK CERTZ,
m Importer aud Manufacturer Jj

Of all Descriptions of

BOOTS & SHOES
Orders from the other islands solicited.

No. Ill Fort St., IIouoliilii.
"i-- ivt

HAMILTON JOHNSON,

AND WHOLKSALE DEALKR INIMPORTF.R Provisions, Produce and California
Wines. Sole Agent for Falk's celebrated MIL-
WAUKEE PILSNER BEER.

.i -- t Block. Queu'Jt., Honolnln.

FOR SALE, HAWAIIAN FERNS, MOUNTED
unmounted, as may be desired, at f 10 per

complete set of 115 species, or at 10 cents per
specimen for any number required. The ferns
are named and put in neat cases sufllcleiitly se-
cure for mailing to any part of the world. Also, Ha-
waiian land shells for sale at from 10 to 20 cents
per species. Each species named and represented
by from one to five pairs f shells. Fern Seeds a
speclaltv, at 10 cents a spi ies. Please address

I). D. BALDWIN,
522 tf Lahaina, Maui.

ATayhew & Crewe s,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

HO Hotel Street, Honolulu. II 1..

(Opposite Fashion Stables).

P. O. BOX 3 1.1. BELL TELEPHONE 53

All work in our line failhlully done. Plans and
specifications made. Jobbing in all details done
at short notice. Good work and low charges Is
our motto.

INTER-ISIAN- D.

Steam Navigation Co.

(LIMITED.)

STEAMER W. G. HALL,
(MALULANI,)

BATES Commander

Will run regulany to Maalaea, Maul, and Koua
and Kau, Hawaii.

STEAMER 1WALANI,

FREEMAN .Commander

Will run regularly to Nawlllwlli, Koloa, Eleele
and Waimea, Kauai.

STEAMER C. R. BISHOP,
MACAU LEY.. ...Commander

Will run regularly to namoa, Maui, aud Kukul-haele- ,

Honokaa and Paauhau. Hawaii.

STEAMER JAMES MAKEE,
WEIR Commander

Will ruu regularly to Kapaa, Kauai.

T. R. FOSTER, President.
J. En a. -- ecrelarv. ly

I.iinltHt).

STEAMER KINAU,
(King, Commanuei),

Leaves Honolulu as per following schedule,
touching at Iahalna, Maalaea. Makena, Mahu-kona- ,

KawaihaeLaupahoehoe. Hilo and Keauhou:
Commencing on MONDAY. October 12th. and

thence on the ttrst Monday following the arrival
ol the "Alameda" and "Mariposa." on the 8th
and 22d of each month:

The steamer Kinau will make the VOLCAXO
TKIl reaching Keauhou on Wednesday morn
ing, giving tourists two days and two nights at
the VOLCANO HOL Sfc .

When the Sth and 22d or tne month fail on
Mondav. the Kinau will leave that day.

TICK KTS nm TH K ROU.NH TKIP TO THE
VOLCANO, FIFTY DOLLARS, WHICH PAYS
ALL CHARGES.

The Kinau will arrive in Honolulu Sunday
mornings on Volcano trips. On H'.lo trips, will
leave Honolulu on Tuesdays, and return Saturday
morning.

PASSENGER TRAINS will connect with the
Kiuau at Mahukona.

The Kinau WILL TOUCH at Honokala and
Paauhau on down trips from 1 1 Po for Passengers
if a signal is made from the shore.

STEAMER LIKE LIKE.

lLownzen, Commander.,

Leaves Honolulu every Monday at 5 p. m. tor
rKf.unakakai,Kahului, every week; Huelo, liana
and Kipahulu. Keana', Mokulau and Nuu every
other week. Returning, will stop at the above
ports, arriving back Saturday mornings.

For mails and passengers only.

STEAMER KILAUEA IIOU,
(Weisbarlh, Cominander),

Will leave regularly for Paauhau, Koholalele,
Ookala. Kukalau, Honohina, La'ipahoehOH, Haka-la- n

and Onomen

STEAMER LEHUA,

(Pavies, Commmiileri

Will leave regularly for same port- - as Kllanea
Ilou.

STEAMER MOKOLT1,

iMi (ircKr, Couimanderi.

Leaves Honolulu each Monday at 5 p. m. for
Kaunakakal. Kamalo. Pukoo.Lahaina. Lanal,

Kalaupapa. p,

leaves Tukoo Friday K a.m. for Honolulu,
arriving Saturday morning.

he Companv will not be responsible for
unless receipted for, noranv freight or packages

for" personal baggage unless plainly marked. Not
responsible for money or jewelry unless placed in
charge of the Purser.

All rossible care will be taken of Live Stock, but i

the Company will not assume any risk of accident, j

saM'L G. WILDER, President,
s. B. ROSE, Secretary.

OFFICE-Corn- er Fort and Queen streets.
f,9-- ly Mar 30

Sauerkraut, Kegs Choice Boneless Family Corned Beef, Kegs Choice Family Corned Pork, Kegs
Corned Tongues, Kegs Picutea T ripe, Boneless uams; a run uue oi me i noicest i;nina win japan
Teas; Barton & Geister's Salad Oil, in pints and half-pint- nwiss Cheese, Sap Sago Cheese, New
York Cheese, California Mud Cheese, Orefcon Cream

MOCHA COFFEE BEANS,
Guatemala Coffee Beans. Caracol Coffee Beans,

SHJIiLF HAEDWAEE
LOCKS, KNOBS, PADLOCKS, HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, a full line of

AGATE WAKE,

Eddy's & Jewett's Itefrigerators,
Water Fillers ami Coolers. Ice Chests, White Mountain Ice t'reaui Freezers, new pattern, Kay I.uwu
Mowers, Door Mats, Garden uud ':ui:.l Barrows, Axe, H e, Pick Mild Fork Handlm. MocUrt aud
Planters' Hoes, a superior article, cut-dow- n Muskets, Powder, Shot aud Caps,

Fence Wire and Staples.
Mauilu aud sial Rope. The latest Novelties in Lamp floods. The very bet aud Mccoud gr.d

Kerosene Oils.
Berry Bros. Furniture Varnish.- - For sale at the lowest market rates by th

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPAN Y,
(LIMITED) ,

Choice Smoked Beef, Smoked Sausage, blocks Boneless Codfish, Kits Extra Choice Salmon j
... . . i . . An. . ! r i 1 TrAA lfn.1.. 1..I)iad Unma ra 1 n u ...!-.-.- . I 11n..r..ma f aJjeilieS, 1V1LS rjXlrH IIOIUC! iSliM'fcejtri, iiuixitr uiaur jriiirn, jiuuic .jaiic uAiur,, diiiu. vu.uv-- ,

v

Telephone No. 240, both Companies. Ooodff delivered free of charge. myH-t- f

huI 41 ((urru Ktreet, Honolulu.

IKON WORKS CO.
Male Hie IuIIohIuk Ho Hern, tic:

BOILERS

Fancy (ioods Received by
: .10 or 1 1 8 6

A- - Co. mid Samuel olt.

: : H onolnlu

IN O T T,

Housekeeping Goods.

and Slieet Iru V crk

.Nnr-4o- r to nilliiitfliniii

Fort Street :

WIIIJlHlH &: CO.,
IMPORTEItS AND DEAI.KR8 IN

Lumber and Coal,
Doors, Sash and Blinds. Ail kmds r.f BUILDERS' H A It DWA 1( F. , I hints, (,Uh, U)uht, MattiM
Corrugated Iron, Portland Cement ; STEEL NAlI.s, mucb superior to Iron, and cost but lit

more.

JOSHUA 1IENDY

Machine "Works
JXo. 35 to 51 Fremont Street.

SAN FRANCISCO.
Manufacturers ot New and dealers in Second-

hand

Boiles. Engines and Machinery

Of Every Description.

Have constantly In stock New and Second-ban- d

WOOD-WORKIN- G MACHINERY,
MACHINISTS' TOOLS,

IRRIGATING AND PUMPING MACHINERY,
PIPING, PIPE-FITTING- ETC.

Catalogues and price lists forwarded upon appli-
cation. fe2:t-l- y

L. G. SUESOYICH & CO.,
Commission Merchants and Wholesale Dealers in
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, green and dried;
manufacturers cf Desiccated Cocoanut. Bananas,
Limes, Pine Apple3, Sicily Lemons, laum
Oranges and Cocoanuts, Nuts of all kinds, Dates .

and Smyrna Figs,
Packing Fruit for export a specialty. Long ex-

perience in shipping to China1 Australia. Mexico,
Central America, Eastern States, etc. Tropical
Fruits imported direct hy every steamer.

Branch House, San Francisco, 1. O. box 138.
Honolulu, H. I., P.O. box U0.

413, 415 and 417 Washington street, opposite Post
Oftice; 412, 414 and 416 Merchant street.

479 feb2ti 87 SAN FRANCISCO.

LIGHT ! LIGHT !

No More Darkness.
Just received, ex MARTHA DA VIS, from Boston,

Downers Kerosene Oil.

Standard Kerosene Oil.

WateiYVhite Kerosene Oil.

FOP. SALE BY

J. T. WATERH0USE.
336

John F. Colburn,
Importer and Dealer In

T-I-ay and G-rai- n,

Corner Kine and Maunakea Streets.

G35.;oods delivered promptly.
Mutual telephony J3?J--- Ui

J O I I JN

Stoves, Kangcs and

Plumbing, Tin, Copper


